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Beginning the New
Year

YOl WII,L NEED SOMETHINii FOR YOl R 
OFFU’E.

LEDCJERS. CASH HOOKE, JOFRNALS,
DAY H(K>kS, LETTER FILES, OR ANY- 
THING YOC WANT IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.
LET US SUPPLY YOU. JUST RECEIVED 
A BIG SHIP.MENT OF BLANK HOOKS .\M )
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDERS 
IN THIS LINE.

GEORGE FRANK PARSONS
HAS BEEN ARRESTED

Younjr Man Who Blew up Luf* 
kin Depot A rrests in Ix>s 

Angeles, California.

Swift Bros,&Smith
DRUGÍÍLSTS.

MR. MARTIN DIES
IN GREAT DEMAND.

Eaat Texa.s Congressmen Want
ed -for Speeches' in New 

York and Philadelphia

Washington. Jan. :t.—Repre- 
întative Dies has just accepted 

Ivco invitations to address im
portant meetings to Im“ held in 
fiew York and Phila^dphia. at 
which prepartnlness will l>e the 
fubject under discussion. The

MONEY AND TAXES
V. WILL BE HIGHER.

St. Paul. Minn.. January* 3.— 
“The one thing that we may be 
sure of is that taxes will be high
er.”

That was James J. Hill’s an- 
.swer to thia question:

“What will happen in this 
country when the war ends'.’" 

Mr. Hill is not a jH*ssimist. 
No man could be and live in tins 
wonderful .Northwest country. 
Optimism coupled to strength

A dispatch from Ix)s Angeles. 
California. .sa}’s under date of 
Jan. 4, and apjiearing in tcxlay’.s 
paper:
. “George Frank Parsons. 27 
years of age, under indictment 
at Lufkin, Te.xas, on a charge of 
arson in connection with the des
truction of the railroad station 
there at which he was employed 
as agent, was brought to jail 
here t(Klay from Palmdale, Cal., 
w'nere., he was arrested. The 
station waswiestroyed March 2, 

^  19i;t. According to K. J. Man-
^  |t(M)th. an attorney at Lufkin, aid- 
A  jt*d sheriffs officials in finduig 
♦♦♦ I Paisons. A representative of 
♦•♦jthe sheriff of Ixis Angeles 

tarted tcnlay for Texas with Par
sons.”

People of Nacogdoshes are fa-
milia!r with the affair noted in
the above dispatch. Young Par-
.sons carried a large amount of «
insurance which the companies 
refused to pay until proof of his 
death was pnxluced, and the ben
eficiary which was his mother, 
tiled suit to collect the amount. 
The case was moved for trial 
to this city, and Mrs. Parsons 
sei-ured judgement against the 
companies. A big suit for dam
ages was also files! against the 
railroad company, and both suits 
have bet î fought bitterly.

Of course, there is still room

A Good Stalk Cutter Will 
Save You Money 

Every Year

SubMriptMn Pri«e tl.M  Per T

Comment of the press u|H>n th* 
peeen^spi'ech of the F.ast Texas made him [lerhap.-̂  the greatest] for mistakes as to the identity

ingle force in it. When he boat-
uj) th.^ll^sls^«l ppi for the firs

r

.,^f«prMeiitative at Baltimore as
lling the administration's pro-^ed

,^^am has sen(sl to attract much tim*'. GO \ cars ago. an Indian 
'"^attention and has resulted in the | camp was hidden U hind every 

extending' of numinnis iinita- ImukI. Fur was the one piiMiuct 
ns to delivi*r similar H<ldress«*s Of the countri of commen lal im- 
ewhere." So far he ha.-- ai- |«)rtaiice. Its imports wen-axes 

i!;»ted but two. one for January and blankets ^^nd gun powiier. 
.8th, before a non partisan club 'l'(Kla> the stories of pro.si)enty
Fn New York City, in which he one

of the young man under arrest 
but the officer who is bringing 
him bat k to Te.xas should arrive 
tonight or tomorrow, and definite 
information will be hftd upon hi.s 
arrival as the j>eople at Lufkin 
were well acquainted with the 
young man.

The mysjeiious uisappearance

-Are you one of those farmers who burn all your stalks and then buy fer
tilizer. Why don t you stop that foolishness? You know that there is fertilizer 
in every .stalk that grows. You know that if you cut the stalks into short 
pieces and “turn them back into the soil” that you pul that fertilizer right back 
into your land.

It means better land, larger crops and more monev to vou if vou will use an 
AVERY UYdXJNE .STALK CUTTER. THE ( Y( LONE Ls built entirely of 
steel and iron. The wheel boxes and spindle bearings have dust-proof seif-oiling 
caps, making the machine easy running and very durable. The springs send the 
knives down every time with a “hack” that cuts and these same .springs also 
take up the “jolt,” making it ea.sier on the driver. The blades are made of true 
temper, best grade steel, with sharp-cutting edges on both sidew.

There are many other things about the AVERY CYCLONE bat we want 
you ro come in and .see for yourself. Come in and talk to oa.

X

Cason, Monk

bear‘d would Iw mcivilil.l.- if ‘d’ the young man. in which no

^  - EVERYTHLNG IN HARDW ARE AND FARM SUPPLIES.

JOE W ATSON W^S WOODMEN INSTALLATION i AFTER THREE YEARS
SEVERELY HI RNEI). BRIUJANT EVENT. , _____

! .Nacogdoches

^will 1h’ pitted against .' ♦̂•cretary tlic> were not backed bv money ¡tian of him could ever uc found
of War ('.arrisoii ami rmted in tin l>;.nk and wheat 
States Senator Chamberlain, shock.

Ill ilie

the big army  ̂ l ’erha|)s l»ctter tnai

subject '’Preparednes.s.
-----------o-------

gant old gentleman of Cían ison. 
came down yesterday ami re
mained over until ttxlay looking 
after some business matters and 

-fanewing acquaintance with old 
'fflinds. “Uncle Joe,” a.s he Is 
familiary known and tenderly 
addressed by tho.se who know 

is a worthy and gallant suri- 
eor of Um Coiiladeracy and wwuld 
¡•houlder his old musket again if 
kia country needed his service. 

?he has passed the seventy-eigh- 
\ t h  milestone of his age, bu_t not 

ithstanding this great age, he 
^  __ still active in mind and body, 

and ha.s a host of friends in the 
circle of his acquaintance w’ho 
join in the wish that he may be 
spared to them many more 
years, and at last be gathered to 

'’'.the reward such patrict.s and 
- j^raad old men so richlyde.serve. 

----------- o -----
P ^ J IA V O R  MATTHEWS

^  WILL RUN AGAIN.

both :ui\(K;itcs
and navy program, ami oH^'aJi-:man in the N'orthwv,-;t Mr. Hill 
uary 18tli, bcG.rt the Tciisylva-jknows that the surface ha< harc-  ̂
nia Arbitration and Feme So- »Jv l>een scratche«!. Fait a.- to 
ciety. when he w ill have tor his that future whit h shall imme-

[jiately follow Ĵ he emi of the war 
I he di.'-plays a certain conserva- 

f*Uncle” Joe Turnage, an ele-,tism.
“Money rates will be higher, 

for one thing," said he. "We 
will face more persi.<teut compe
tition. There may be a kpurt 
in business during the period of 
TeadJUfltment. No one can de-' 
finitely say what will happen 
next. There has never been a 
situation just like this. We 
have no pout experience by wbick 
to measure.”

Just as this war is greater than 
previous wars, it occurred to Mr. 
Hill that this world is smaller 
than it used to be. The business 
of the whole world is not so far 
apart in p>oint of time as the bus
iness of the United States was 
in the days following our war 
with the States. It is not so 
long ago that a merchant doing 
busine.Hs in China would .send his 
ships on a wandering wyage dur- 
in wh*ich the captain might trade 
base tomorrow’s action in Peking 
on what he hears happened yes
terday in Europe.

----------- o-----------  <■
Messcs.4jaroy and  ̂BUI Fulmer, 

former citizens of this eeunty, 
who are now making their home 
in Homer, La., have been In the

hattiactcd world-wide attention,  
am! It wHj, generally conceded 

hm body was completelyany other j ’■ hat
lê tl■oved in th» fire, yet there 
ware many who Udieved that 
.-uch a thing would lx- imfxissible 
without leaving some trace. He 
bore a .splendid reputation for 
honestv, and hi.-' rnerther is an el-

VVhile Playing With liottle of 
Powder, Explosion Burned ' 

Boy .Severely. j

.A few morning.s ago w hile Joe 
Watson, the seven-year-old son 
of District Clerk and Mrs. (!. C. 
Uatsoii, wa.s playing with a Ixit- 
tle of fv.wder an »-xplosion occur- 
re<l w hich burm*d the buy severe
ly, and came near costing him his 
life. . *-

The day previous Jcx* ami .some 
of his playmates had gotten a 
TxiltTe

V,.A LafYte Crowd Wa.s Pre>»ent. 
New Officers Were In.stalied 

Banquet and Good Time.

Testimony
mains I nshaken.

Re-

' l  ime is the lx*st test of truth 
Here is a Nacogdoches story' 

it has .stood the test of time
The newly elected officers oi 

Liberty Elm Camp .No. 210, ^
U’ooflmen of the UOrld, were '* w’ith a point which
stalled at the cam ^^ll la.st eve-!'''*' '^iraight home to many
ning. and combin(^t''irhTowt brìi-
lian and en lovable event. j 1 ti lick farmer,

Judge Perritte :u te<l as ¡n-| ^t.. Nacogdoches. Tex.,
.stallation officer, and obligated '^uf '̂ r̂ed severely from
the following fiffiters for service *'*'*"̂ ' H)r all of a year
(luruig the, ensuing Wtxwimen .seemeii to do me the
year: Jake Summers, consul com

ced to re-imburse the widowed 
mother.

-------- —O-----------
RURAL CARRIERS

HAD BIG DINNER.

Foatmaater- Donnegan «nter-
tained the four rural mail car- 
dinner at his home last Saturday 
with a big holiday dinner 
which they enjoyed very highly 
and appreciated very much.

The tables were laid \vith many 
good things to eat, and the hos
pitality which is characteri.stic 
of this home was manifest thru- 
out, making it a most enjoyable]

oT ¡“xVw’der aniT amus
themsel\es by [xiuring a small mander;» Audley Harris, adviser 

gant lady, as a result of which (luantity upon the ground and lieutenant; Tom Summers. l>an- 
public .sentiment was in favor of j sticking a lighted match over it. Hollis Mast, clerk; Dee
the insurance companie.s as well]They alsx» experimented . with Brown and Bosen Wells, mana- 
as the railroad people being for-¡blowing up an empty oyster can'jjer^. Willis* Burrows, escort;L*

after the same fashion and got Monroe Hudson, sentry; (ieorge
by that day withou^ accident of watchmiu».
any "kini. The next morning; vvit+i Rev. Mr. Westbrook, pas- 
Joe resume<l play at home with ¡tor of the Baptist church .speak- 
the same kind of amusement, jpg for the camp, a beautiful um- 
and poured some powder on th e '51-eiia was presented to Hon. A. 
ground, unconsdoualy,, ^.tUingjA. Soak, retiring coneul com- 
the bottle downwkear which e.x-.mander, as a token of the ap- 
ploded when the blaze reached 4t, preciation of the membership for 
making the boy its Urget and the untiring work he has done, 
throwing the fire updiThim. and the success Ifis administra- 

The bay was wearing' a wool tion has achieved for the camp, 
sweater and wool pants, which j The ladies were invited to this 
almost burned up before his par-1 meeting, to which many respon- 
ents cpuld get them off. He ded and added grace to the dig- 
was also badly burned about the nity of the occasion.

i least bit of giMxl. Often the 
pain in my back was terrible 
and sharp twinges- in my loins 
cramped me up so that 1 could 
scarcely move. Thé’ kklney se
cretions were irregular in pas
sage* contained .sediment like' 
brick-dust and disturbed my 
sleep at night. I'used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for lèverai weeks 
and was cured.” (Statement giv
en December 13th, 1911)^

A LATER LNDOSSEMENT.
On May J9th, 1915, Mr. Peter

son said: “Tlie benefit Doan’s 
Kidney Pills ifave me have been 
permanent.”

Price 50c at all déalers. Don’t 
ask for a kidney  ̂ remedy—get 
Doan’s" Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Peterson has twice pub
licly recommended. Foster-Mil-

face, and a large portion of his] Fillowing the business session 1 burn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
occasion long to be remembe^e<i burned off, but fortu- a banquet was spread in which

I nately it is not thought that any .table.s were laden arftl groanedby tho.se present. 
----------- o-

F? H. Matthews, mayor
Nacogdoches, in conversation 

,wlth the Sentinel man this mom- 
said that it was his present 

 ̂ ' in ^ tio n a  to make the race f<Mr
òn,' and that hia annoimH^ty thk^ei^  visiting w ith -n^
WOUHI «îiTiáná __

lof his injuries are serious or will under the weight of the many 11 • • i
; make a .seriou.s scar. The bottle ¡gootl things to eat. With Judge ,

F. P. Marshall acting as toast- j

FIRE AT GARRISON.

UARD OF THANKS.
We wish to exteml our heart-] fa»!«* to break which saved more 

iest thanks to our many friends seriou.s injury 
and neighbors who were so kind 
to us dnrihg thejsickness and 
death of our baby and gUt«r.
May (Jod’s richest trtessings fall 
upon you all. ̂

W MUCKLEROY AMD FAMILY,

In a telepJume mes.sagc from 
master, the spread was piirtaken Garri.son yesterday, the Sentinel

For the first two days Joe had ^of with relish and fond apprecia- 
to be confined to his bed with his j tion by those present, many 
eyesltnd face in bandage, i^dir-~j toasts and addresses were deliv- 
ding all Ijght. He is still con- ered, and the different featur^ 
fined to his bed,'but is rapidly of the evening alt combined to

learns that the residence or A.
H. Hartt, together with the 
household furniture, was dog- 
troyed by fire Saturday night.

The family were away iwiitt -

-a

■>

^7“

-:ra-

recovering, artd ho|nn aré enter- j make up a most brilliant and j home, for the night and the oii- 
t« iié4 hejtiDLaoon h e aibI  «iggygion which will long g in ^  the flra  ia ginyategy.

L e l iiM liB mtten- ̂  .Theioarw arperttti^ieowdrÉS».
__-------------------------- IwithinauMiíce.
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INTERNATIWAL COURT known and being demonstrated.,'BIRTH OF A YEAR OF WHA^
\. I While^there are some tBinar« - 4
interna- that must be learned

there are many facts
The creation of an

tional court for the enforcement ience, tnere are
hifernatiorilU law is atfatocar'about^a^oGeasful firming that 

ted by those who believe nations may be had and the pían put Trt- 
as well as individuals should be own farm. Books, bulletins 
forged to submit their corttraver- and the farm pre.ss. are full of 
sities to the decision of courts' facts, many of them carefully 
instead of the arbitrament of established and forcefully but

With the birth of aTlew year 
the quetion will naturally arise, 
"What wiU it bring us?’* 

iTii be'peace, or 
it be plenty or want ?

No human being can answer 
tftat questiim today, though 
some may make a hi'dicroua bluff 
at doing so.

^ . *

An encouraging sign of the 
times is the announcement from 
New York that the wage^'of two
hundred thousand employees is r'l u 1 4 ...̂  <•
biing raU«). When the l a b o r - ^ h o  auggeaf.on of Ehhu aimply presented so anyone of
ing people enjoy prosperity the 
whole world prospers.

t  i
A friend of the Palestine Her

ald observes th a f  “He knows studious attention ol i^ersons er 
a whole lot of people with phono- advcK-ate the peaceful ad- tive of thase who succed on the j We all hope and pray that the 
graphs who haven’t a gootl rec- judication of the controversies and ilrs>\Philip8 of Cushing war may end and that the world
ord,” and the esteemed contem-

At no time in the life of the
ability in his profession, touch- dersland . R iding puts one in present generation has the birth 
ing the necessity of an intema- teligent and the experiehced. so much uncertainty with regard 
tional tribunal is. worthy of the reader is connected with the pow- to the world in'general and our 

attention of Iversons er, the energy’ and the initia- own country in particular.

d ^ iig ': 
what? Feeding 
Are aome iudiaputablq- 
figures drawn fronr the 
report of the Southern 
Co. for the year ending 
1915, just issued:

Between the
fiA‘ il

porary wonders if it“maj’ mean 
something else.”

t X ^ t
Lamb Countv has solved the

of nations. in markeli«. What one man may return -to sanity and com-
The folly of creating laws for has done, others may do.—Farm lmercial stability. ' feut there is

THE JOY OF 
HOME

the governments of nations with- and Ranch. ,
Î t  Î Î

WOMAN’RLXIYEL.
out providing a tribunal having 
authority to enforce them is ob-

, vious. Nations no nv>re than 
^ b te m  of so many primary el«-- '  bo roK«i upon
tions next year by deciding to 
abandon the primary system. 
If we htel more “Lamblike” 
people in the state -we would 
have less political muddle.

t t t x
(iarrison, our pr «) g r e s si ve 

neighbor up the line, will pull 
off another big Tratles Day 12th. 
with a program of speaking, mu
sic, races, etc., and nothing i.s 
being left undone lhat will con
tribute to the brilliance of the oc
casion.

t x t x

to obser^•e laws w’hich no court'
The Beaumont Journal says: 
No matter what is said "and

has authority to enforce, l'ncîer thought of Robert G. Ingersoll.
such conditions the nation as the famous agnostic, as to hia. _ We are looking and longing for
well as the individual respects views of life here and hereafter, 
the law a.s long as it is to their there can be" no doubt as to his

longing for something that is 
not. ,

We are*pinning «ur fai*Ai to 
the ability of our country to keep 
free from foreign entanglements 
buf again there is no certainty— 
onl>’ phantasies of our dreams.

■ nte efiiirthou«t'h4>l«1r«>««>hW 
nreuiHl it)« Trlfpltone, Nrl^h- (rNTiMte. tlcc4or.
AimI •l•re enn Iw fnichrU iu un 
inMnni by IImt hantr li«vin( 
Telephon« aervice.
THE RURAL TàtCPHONC

iKNMFiuveaûty 
«nd pìvasiirr OI verytoW  com 
lo  prnple w lio  i l ia

vw iiiiry  .

the
win

day to come w'hen 
cea.se to butcher

men
eaéh

Apply ^  «or p«ar«<t Man- 
agrr ar~wrt«c to

Rod'the last 
tlw^Southem^ 
of melom 
increased more 
cent. During the 1906-^ pui 

i ih e  Southern Railway shiPM 
jonly 655,513 tons, lite cotti 
• reports:  ̂ ■{
I “With a relatively 8fnal| 
duction in cotton aCr 
South is now producing 
larger proportion of the 

 ̂forage crops an^ t te ^ a t t l i  
productsThat it consumes, 
one of theeffectalof this 

i dues the^tonm^l^dC

interest to do so, to ruthlessly vi- ability to beautirully expre.ss j other and return to the "̂ more
(.late it the moment it .conflicts himself. His eloquence a.s a humanizing pursuits of a pea^- 
with such interest. - If there is writer and a speaker w*a.s re-|ful life. But our ionging re- 
any rea.son why courts .should  ̂markable and his power to put j suits in only mor^ longing iook- 
not created to enforce laws in wilFih» his thoughts was a gift ing. There iano peace.

T M I
Sottlksisttiii 
Telegraph Hi  
Telephone Co. 

Diuas. - Tixn

, products carried into the~Sontly ̂
Iit is adding tp the sconottlc

requiring nations to respect their almost sublime ] We anticipate a year of great
obligations and keep the peace,] The following tribute paid by j commercial prosperity for the.
in the same manner that local .him to a woman’s love is as beau-,people and our- country, and year Md a large acreage of di
tribunals enforce local laws, for tiful as any ever written. Itap -!it will be theirs if no unforeen versified products for human and
like purposes in the case of indi-

The "Segregation Issue” has viduals. no one has advanced it. 
reached St. Louis, and will have That the .slate and the nation are 
an election on Januar\- Llth to identical, consisting of aggre- 
determine the matter. .As an gation of person, differing in the 
Dallas, the colored popuUition is one respect that the latter ha^ 
fighting the~issue and have ap- a greater ^urisiliction and scope 
plied for an injunction to res- of action, pos.sessing practically

,the .same government sy.stems, 
should prove efficiently coql'in- 
cing that a judicial .system eifec- 

jtive in the one ca.se would prove
NewLthat make formaJ '■"I",';"!.

train the election,
t t t x

~Hon. R. B. Walthall announ
ce* in his paper, the GarrLson

announcement of his candidacy 
for the legislature within a few 
day*, and we will have more to 
nay about him when he makes 
the announcement.

t t t x

Convention ha* been set for 
iuly 19th, win be held inMin- 
pfapoli*. Minn. There was not
SO much stir and bidding for the 
this convention, but the fidelity

The chief difficulty encounter- 
tered by those who have formula- 
!ted plans for the creation of an
I international court relates to the1
important matter of providing 
a method to compel nations to 

^submit their contix)versiea 
hich may arise, and that upon 

the failure or refusal of anyone 
shall by armed force, if neces
sary. compel its compliance a* 
citizens of a domeatic govern
ment re.sort to arms in li.e .stt-

peals to the senses as does a J‘̂ o^^'Bation of events dv’ertuifn animat consumption, 
grand harmony of sound and is ¡the tranquility of the nation. He ia a winner this year under 
typical of his marvelous power | Rut in this, too, there is an “if” unusually unfavorable conditions 
of expre.s.sion and command of »uid the if i.s not of our making, by virtue of having pursued this 
the English language. '  We are promised a year of un- policy. By adhering to the same

Here it is: exampled activity among the fac- policy he can make that portion
"It takcs„a hundre«|_ men^toflori^. aud in the fields, and in of the world that has leeched 

make as encampment, but itjali theThart* of the trade.*, but upon his hard labor respect his

of the leaders ha.*« been p r e s e r - c o n t r o v e r s i e . s  officers 
ved, and the convention will be intervene and compel

pr  “

held ju.st the .same.
t t t x  ~

As Uncle Judd of the Houston 
Post would .say, our Elsie Smith 
let one get by yesterday when an 
^editorial paragraph read: “The 
'national convention will meet in 

• Minneapolis.” The real conven
tion will be hek) in St. Liniis, and 
it wa.s intended to say that “the 
Prohibition National Conven
tion would be held in Minneapo
lis.”

... TX TX
From the Dallas Eveamf

them to submit their difference 
to the court.*. Why should not 
nations in the same manner be 
compelled tO'do likewise?

The successful inauguration 
of an international court similar 
to that suggested by Mr. Root 
would virtually result in the ab- 
elition of war with its unspeak- 
able horrors and in saving the 
millions of dollars expended- in 
the maintenance of armies and 
navies by the nations of the 
world. SuroTy a matter which 
tteans so much to the human

Journal Hii inToraroail H gl«»ll. support and best efforts of theed that Dr. J. H. Gambrill has 
been elected one of the editors 
of the Californian of Los Angeles 
Cal., one of the leading prohibi
tion. journals of the country 
The doctor wiO continue to res
ide in Dallas, sending his contri
butions to the paper. Dr. Gam- 
brill is one of the best known 
ministers and writers of the 
state, and one of the best known 
prohibition fighters of the South.

' XXXX
Eight of the states of the Un

ion entered tlvd prohibition col
umn with the dawn of today. 
They are Alabama, South Caro
lina, Idaho, Arkanaaa, Colorado," 
Waahington, Oregon, and Iowa. 
Virginia win go dry Hie first day 
of the coming November. This 
makes nineteen states of the un
ion dry, leaving twenty-nine of

world’s master minds.—Austin 
American.

LEARN / r o Íico t h e r s .

The men and women who are 
making the most of their oppor
tunities on the farm today are 
those who make use of their 
neighbor’s experience, t They 
realize that experience is a slow 
expensive and unsatisfactory 
way of acquiring in fo c^U d ^  
but tlmt some one moat acquire 
it this way. -They do not dia  ̂
count their own experience, but 
value hi^ily. Yet they cai^ 
not afford to wait through the 
years of toil and privation fen* 
their own experience to prove 
things that canbe proven from 
the experience of others.

ttvV

Why waste time and spend 
the fdMty-eight w ^  ^i**^*> ttoneytryim  to prove that which 

 ̂ ’ "h as been proven by others?Vermont, Indiana, Nebraska, and 
ISouth Dakota will .vote on pro- 
Irf^tion during the year, and -H

Slates will be clry.

Why refuse to do tiiat which the 
ripe experierice of others telb____  . Pancho V̂iHa Returns to Old

ähodlä oliet prahihittflo naTntfcvHwr to do it. isd  Lüilm  Beadit»* H e J Í l> m r
n? Why ax- " * -

périmant work that Is wenj^oid Hfe**

takes only the influence of one 
woman to make a home. I not 
cnly admire woman as the most 
beautiful object ever created, 
hue I reverence her a.s the re
deemed glory of humanity, the 
sanctuarv’ of all virtues, the 
iJledge of all perfect qualities of 
heart and head. It is because 
women are so much better than 
men that their faults are consid
ered greater. The 6ne thing in 
this world that is considered con
stant, the only peak that rises 
above the clouds, the window in 
which the light bums forever, 
the one star that darkness can 
not quench, is w-oman’s love, if  
rises to the greatest heights, it 
sinks to the lowest depths, it 
forgives the most cmel injuries. 
A woman’s love is the perfume 
of the heart. 'This is the real 
love that subdues the earth; the 
love that has wrought miracles 
of art; that gives us music all 
th^ way from the cracUe s6ng*to 
the grand symphony that bears

strength of the section and the ^
I consequent increased purchasing 
jpower of its rural pt^ulidkia« 
may be expected, under nomipF' 
Bû ifî jHi eumlilUHiii, iu rUBClt in 
the,, increased carriage bf all , 
classes of commodities, \
agricultural products. The r ^ ^ j  
duced movement of agricultuMl 
products into the South will bê  
in a  measure, compcpiated fdjr. 
by an increased movement 
these products between 
em points and from4he Sowj 
to outside markets."

But the company’s books de 
not tell all the story. The r<P 
port arlmits this and draws up6iil

W.

■V-'

much of it will depend upon the independence
actions of other nations than There is stiU a large surplus o f; [h” s¡pt7^r¡lp^r^of th i d i ^

And w-e are today a gov- last year’s cotton crop to be con-1^^^^ ag..jcuiture for
a people without sumed and exports of the pre«-'proof of the South’s im 

i <ither peoples yew’s crop are alread̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ products.products.
*!are 1915’s advances oYcrT91

ours.
ernment and 
friends among
the earth. than 2,000,000 bales. With

We have grown and expanded scarcity of ships.and those nowj Bitth*i
and developed until we are the operating under British orders ^  100341 Oh#
riche.*t of all the countries of the to reser\-e half of their capacity *whr«f "* r
world, and yet our great wealth on each trip for jpwin. there are
ia today an actual menace to our .serious difficuities in the Way of • " .o’"
peace and security; peace and se- exporting cpUu^jno matter how 
eurity-of the future^ for the na- badly'H ia* ncMed on th« other 
tion that is hungry for gold'side.
not be choice in its mode of a t-| Under present condition it is
tack when the time for invaaion prdbabic that a large eolt<N» crop

love that is greater than power, 
sweeter^ than Jife and stronger 
than death.” _

XXXX
Frank Shearon has a good, 

well-kept, farm, not too big for 
him to kyk after thorough^.
That’s a great weakness witb us 
In the South. A man Ukes to say 
that he hM 250, 300 or even 400 
acres even if he is not in a posi 
tion to handle over fifty aa they 
ought to be. My friend, Mr. C. 
L._Hinton, told me sometime ago 
that near him is a T in ie r  
with five acres and an old-fash- 
4ioned plantation-owner with a 
thousand acres, and the  fivo-
acre man clears the most money.

But Mr. Shearon eariy esedped 
from this common Southern 
weahncM for “broad acres." He
hadlSDO 
100 to a good white neighbor^
Tvhoae pretty hmne ia noT many 
bundrsd yards aw ay-^ot close 
enough for the chickens the campaign wOI be to per-
troublesome and yftt it is'close 
enough to kepp each fagjjjy from 
ever feeling l^esome or too far 
from neighbors.---Clarence Poe, 
lB H i« Prognsaive Fanner.

t t t x

very fo r  awa/=‘from”^

comes.
But let’s be optimistic and face 

the future with faith, with eyes 
open to every e.ssential fact, and 
with a firm determination to per
severe and to conquer in the face 
of all obrUcles.

Let us fhire to be right in our 
dealings^ with nations and re
turn to the wM-ld’we will reap 
as we have sown.

fLet us put our own houses in 
order by placing the country in 
a state of sufficient defense to 
insure us from attack without, 
and then let Tzrgive the w<»id to 
understand that we are a just 
and righteous people, that wt 
to do no harm to no man or col
lection of men, and that we have 

•" Tnit ffTWiit

next year would wottt a hardsl^  
rather than a blessing upon the 
farmer.—Houston Post.

XXXX
OFFICIAL EASE.

His

When Uncle Jim was landed ~~ 
li^to an office high,

luck, ’mongst us, com
manded

' Of-envy many a sigh.
We pictured him, all free from
_  care, 
■^ecHnlSg"®' an easy

S ay tjo tg U y « ^___

Hay ____ _

Abo the company tdQs 
b,400 miles of im|HX>v>ed‘ 
were built In a year in the" 
ties traversed fay Ra 
mention the voting * 
in bonds for still

‘doci

With servitors drawn up in line 
To tmnpt him with cigars and

r  -  W »-

will towaid alLpbople.
Hie new year will ln*ing ua 

something, but iriiat HmiI 
thing b  to be win depfand 
greatly upon d b  course we our
selves pursue.

Never in the history of our 
countiy has it been put- more 
plainly and emphaticalbr - and 
squarely up to us— Brenham

Yet wh«i we ruahed in gladness 
To visit Uncle Jim^

^  sqiHe waa fall
His tone was rathor grim.

He never rests Bor  drtnkt nor 
smokes

Lest he offend ns voting fdks. 
And those who stand in ttne Rrs 

found
Just ordering Unele Jim around.

—Washfngton Star.<
■t.................. O  ll■ ÊL '

Banner-Press.
A h t t

A SENSIBLR MOVEME?lT.

iW^ovement was launched in
Dida» WiilJMfldiiribr and 
sane farming" in-TOxas, and it b  
stated that one of the chief aims

or that community vdiich gets 
together and pqUs together al
ways succeeds and always leafo 
its. neighbors. In

but to diversify crops to a great
er extent than h|ui been done

ing independent of market flue-
The dispatches announce thatfiuations in what has* been, a

atapb money cropt^--------

sBtalt aâbage of eoCtea next

“ia 1̂ ^

JWe taB make tt a
year if we get togetiier and pull 
together. L eft get together and 
pBB."-Jackaonville Daily Proff- 
reea. ^

That*« the dope! That town

suade farmers not to put liMbpUei^ u? counsel-there b  wb- 
large cotton acreage next d(mu and in oo-open|tion there b

strength.

It b  impossibb tp pick out the 
prettiest.woman in thb  town. 
Hiey are all beautifol/^=9hck- 
l onvflte Daily Prcfiros«.~

Since you a t i  n M e d ,  why

loads.
Again,~we might observe 

South b  doing i t  
And it b  getting out thp 

uree prove it-*Co«ibR 
maq.

- -r-- —■_

WOOi

LET THE GOOD WORE :

Govenmr JasMs E. 
and Colonel J. Sheb Wi 
together onee niore. 
would solve the.tanacy 
fay sdQing small faiiM 
time and at a low rate* 
tat. -Doea tUs mean 
Governor and the Colonel 
idace their own holdinĵ  
market?—Fort Worth 
-That*« i ett tpt right 
the heart of thing«.

Mr. Ftrfpwm and Cohnall 
Ibaw have got 
a m  suffident to 
for possibly one 
lies.

Why shouldn*t Jim" 
set the exampb of 
farms on log time and. 
rate of interest ?

L ^ them remember 
Carnegb has said it 

the ttttitt4 EQM0 to db rich, 
could not 
they would’-hav4 
tion of knowfog.f 
inaugurated a  mov< 
it prove siHiesyeful, 
forever cause fodrJ 
HkA«h in

The former owes It to hb  own _____ ,
B B ö T S Ä f i l l«  Mttídd yw r wia t  h r  And by

whirt Uc«M« your "IvM ttrr
a ■ Iqsr; _  
ThnaiiiHsriüg.



Rhéumatism! '
How b rheumatism recognized ? Some hare said—

b a dull pain.
Bhew^ariani b a sharp pain.

b sore muades.
I b stiff ioinb.

b a drifting pain.
All hare declared—RkemnuHam is Pthu,

8|onn*a Uniment applied
Thh Mood begins to flow freeljr—the body's 
warmth is renewed—the congestion dbap« 
pears'-'the pain b gone.

Sl0 8 iT\*S
Liniment

7z:^KllXS PAIN (CUAHAMTCKO)
Rheumatism and allied pains yield to the penetrst« 
ifig qualities of thb warming liniflMnti > x --------

W. 8. BUCHANNAN
RETURN WITH BRIDE.

W. S. Buchannim of the Red» 
land Hotel hied away to Texar- 

Jrana a day or two ago, giving his 
ids no excuse or reason for

CIVIL SERVICE
TION.

EXAMINA-

Postmaster Donegan has re
ceived notice from Washington 
that dcil service examinations 
will be held in Alexandria, Baton 

bia departure, and returned last' Rouge, Lake Charles, Monroe,
night with a beautiful, blushing

The young gentleman was 
irried to Miss Vena Johnson, 
'm«utifpl and' accomplished 

young lady of Texarkana, at the 
home of the bride, yesterday af- 
noon' at 2 :80 o’clock.

Upon their arrival fast night 
the bterk pro tern required them 
to register, and the item on the 
> |* /ea d s : ”Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 

'^^hannan.'W ith Pa.”
'  With his close application to

tel, and the polite and courteous 
treatment he accords to all, as 

-well as his good deportment of 
^ggfairs of life, Mr. Buchannan 

iwn about him a large cir- 
of admiring friends who are 

Ixtending to him the glad hand, 
gnd who rejoice with him in his 

r-fonnd hiy;^ine8S.
his bride is an accompli-

New Orleans and Shreveport,

Beaumont, Brownsville, Oorpua 
Christi, Dallas, Del Rio, E ^ le  
Pass, F.1 Pmo, Fort Wortn, San 
Angelo, San Antonio, Texarkana, 
Galveston, Houston, Laredo, 
Nacogdochas, Pmrt Arthur, Waco 
and Wichita Falls, Texas, on Sat
urday, March 4th, 1916.

This examination for all b: 
ohee of civil service 
such as custom service, 
revenue service, etc.

The subjects will bb spelling, 
arithmetic, penman^ip, report
writing, copyii^, geography. 
Competitors who fail to abtain 
a rating of fri least 70 in arith
metic and, 65 in report Meriting 
will not eligible for appoint 
m enty ^

^^nan afflicted with certain 
phj'sical delects will also not be 

igible for appointment. Age

El Paso, Texas, Jan l.-*-Birth 
of a new revol||||ion in Mexico to 
overthrow the recently recogni
zed Carranza government was 
announced today.

Generab Francisco Villa and, 
Emiliano Zapata will be the chief

Those of our farmers who have 
not thought it advisabl4^ plow 
their lands in the late fall or ear
ly winter, will be the. looeers in 
this year’s crop. •'The weather 
conditions during October, Nov
ember and December have been 
ideal for deep plowing, and now 
that the winter rains have set inactors in the new mpvement, ac- ^  ^

cording to hand bills whichf are |¡„¿  ’¿ ¡ ¿ ’ our ¡^il””tw  ’w¡t‘ to
plow, it may be late spring be-

ntfl RBFLECnOISS OF A MAMIED 
WOMAN-»rn Itot iileMafli 
i( •h o l«  ruu-duwu,
or «»S'».f Work«!.
"pU]r«!«l out." 1I«T «mil« 
And h er bimmI >|*lrit« hitv« 

y tlcra Lish*.. I t  trinTi«.« 
lu r l>uitl>,iud »» well Bi 

hen)dl(.
Thia U. the Umo 

' ‘v>v hulld up her 
Btrength And i 

euro th o s«  I w«ak !!••■•• '

BAILEY IS AGAINST
THE PREPAREDNESS.

young lady^who will ao<^ 18 and over at time of examina-
into favor 
people

Nacdg- tion and not more than 45 
Applicants must submit to the 

to the examiner on the daj' of 
prickly Ash Bitters cure.s the |^examinatlon their photographs, 

idue>’s, regulates the liver and [taken within two years, securely 
purifies the bowels. A valuable' pasted in the space provided on

being secretly distributed in 
Mexican circles.

This manifesto, which was 
drafted Pachuaca on Dec. 25, is 
signed by Antonio Diaz Soto y 
Gama, recently proclaimed pres
ident of Mexico by General Za
pata.

Gama, who has been Zapata’s 
chief adviser sijgce the revolu
tion started live years ago. is one 
of M ^co’s^most talented law- 
yet^s m d speakers. He was Za
pata’s personal representative 
at the revolutionary convention 
held at Aguas CaHentes a year 
ago and made himself famous by 
calling the Mexican flag a ’’dirty
rag,” causing a riot at one of the.. ** u • « • .r t-
« ¿ io n ,, which ne«ly c « t hwT ^  P'»» ■"» Feb-. , ... . » V  ruary oats. Oats planted at

* *' this time will not produce as
heaty a crop as oats planted in 
October, but they are better than 
no oats, therefore those of our 
people who have got the hook
worm worked out of their sys
tems through the Christmas hoi- ‘ 
idays should be prepared to get 
down to work. How many of us

F AIRBANKS BOOM 
IS

fore good plowing canberdone, es
pecially upon our red lands. 
There is a very good small ac
reage planted in the county to 
winter oats, and the soils of our 
farms have been laying idle for 
the past three months, bringing 
in no revenue, to the fanner, 
whereas they shoti|il'iiave plan
ted a winter grajn crop, wfilclT, 
4s i  have statod before, would 
have afforded'^a mid-win tor paw, 
ture for Urn stock, aa well as an 
earh' crop about the last
of M .

those who have ho oats
wuultf 'twi to their 1n-

:UNCHED

Indianapolis, /Dec. 30.—At a 
love feast h m  today, Indiana 
Republicana^ndoraed Chaiies W. 
F airban l^  former vice presi
dent, the Republican nomina
tion 
S

vhlek s rstfooW«. __
Uoa ngalAtM and promotgB >11 th> propar 
fuaeUoiM of womanhood, anricbea iha 
hlood, dt«pel> >chM and pallia, malan- 
choly and n^rvouancM, biinga rafraab- 
Ing aW p, and rastonni health aad 
itrength. I t  ciirea thoae diaordm  and 
darangummta incident to womanhood.
M n . L oo inda  A bm btboko . IB13 Darilaa ATaaaa. 

Oallaa. T n a a -a a « « :
* l l 7  ■ wU»«r luad Dr. Picrea'« madirlitM avar 

tW rtr aaara ago aad racamiaaadaJ tkam «• har 
daaghtara. I bava naad tka  'ITavaalla r r aaiirla 
tiaa dorine m r aiarrlad lifa aad found w a  
raanady wna all that was dahnad far A."

Former Senator Joseph Bailey 
is against preparedness. In a 
recent letter to the Wow-Wow, 
a monthly paper published at 

airm ^ Loreno, Texas, he states his reas-A# o r  • i i i u e a u  ^ —
— tba aeat of her ' nna th e re fo r  Dr. Plerce’a Favorita Preacrip- v n e re io r

for its bulkitins and read them 
at night. Co-operate with every 
departmentTifTour Agricultural ^
CoHeg^and by so doing you will  ̂ foreign  ̂TOuntry,---!
become better farmers and more

His communica
tion follows:

”I am glad to have my friends 
like you to write me at any time 
when th^y desire to know ray op^ 
inion on any question, and I am 
utterly opposed to the so-called, 
“preparedness” which the pres
ident is now so earnestly advo
cating. If I thought that this 
country was in any immediate 
danger of coming to blows with

u.seful members of the locality 
in which you live.

GEO. T. McNESS. 
Texas ExperimenrStatibn NO.

WORKING A SMALL FARM.

. . . . .  j understand the principle - of<rf th .
. th« *)ir? The chief o b j« t, ofwin P. Morrow pledsed Ken- ^

SO that cultivated plants may 
grow in their place; to bury all 
trash such as comstalka so that 
they may decay and form humus

system tonic. Stripling, Hasel- 
rwood A Co., special agents.

the admission cards sent them 
after their applications are filed. 
This examination is op^  to all

W. H. Emmons and family, United States.
■ been--ruiming ¿ ¡[y H -l^ rth e r information see t ^

E^aves House for some time, are 
moving to the Baptist parsonage,

R. McClain, who recently 
r^purcha^ the int>perty, will take 
j^dharge of the hotel.

----------------  ■ i------------ i-------,L . "■! UJ IB a "NfN

postmaster.

Don’t buy seed oats until you 
see ours. Branch and Golds- 

Iberry. ^  ~ 89-2tw

theky at the national Republican 
convention at Chicago in June. I 

Mr. Fairbanks was given a 
noisy ovatlcm when he rose to 
^peak.

“The people have tried de
mocracy,” said Mr. Fairbanks, 
“and democracy has tried them. 
The result has been a reunited, 
rebaptized party of opposition. 
There is no divided republican
ism—we are reunited as of old.

Suggesting a Republican plat
form for 1916, the speaker advo
cated a foreign policy “just and 
Arm,” adequate preparation for 
national defense, a protective 
tariff, a merchant marine and 
“high living standards for Amer- 
i^ n  workers.”

———— o-----------
Messrs. J. H. and R. J. 

McClure, Mrs. J. H. Hobbs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter, who 
have been in the community the 
past two weeks \isiting with G. 
H. King and other relatives; will 
leave this afternoon for  ̂ their 
home in Oklahoma. ^

Madison, Wis., Dec. ^ . ^ ’’Hoŵ  
to Make a Small Farm Pay” is 
the subject of- a small bulletin 
just issued by the Wisconsin 
Bankers Association, 30,000 
copies of which are being dis
tributed to farmers of the state.
' “H ydia”are thinking of join

ing the union so as to have only 
an eight or ten hour working day 
do not think of trying to operate 
a small form,” says F. F. Show
ers, farmer of á forty-acre tract, 
in an article contributed to the 
bulletin.

Miss Sylvia Bruton of Hous
ton, is the guest of Miss Willie 
Grämling for sev’eral days.

A SWELL BANQUET
BY CHAPTER MASONS,

which increases the water hol
ding power of the soil. A plow 
that does not accomplish these 
objects is faulty. A broad and 
deep furrow buries trash better 
than one that is narrow and shal
low, and yet how many of our

From Friday’s Daily:
One of the most enjoyable and 

brilliant events ever promoted 
by a lodge was the social gather
ing and banquet held bythe Ma
sonic frotemity at the lodge

,  . rooms of the orer last evening,
farme™ when plowin», l«ve the ^ th , chapter-of Royal Areh 
com stance open the top of the entertained their

per cent 
Dividrads f

No disappoimments, no failures, always a success when
•%

used right. Gold Leaf Flour--bakes best biscuit, best cake* 
best paslery. G>sts more, but really is cheaper on account 

of its certainty fn baking res,alts ^

-A.vv ■
Housewives who take pride in  ̂
their baking will insist on getting

G ® “ L !rf^ F
COUNTY MILLING CO., JACKSON. MO.

B . F iS N L f ^ y ,  N a c o R tio c h e s

ground where they do no good, 
but are a hindrance to good cul
tivation. The time for deep 
plowing this season is about over. 
It is not advisable to plow in the 
spring of the year, therefore 
those who who have not taken 
advantage t>f the past two mon
ths to put their farm in good 
shape for the coming crop, will 
have to plow shallow and be wor
ried all the year with the tra.sh of 
last year’s cn»p upon the sur
face of the gniund, whenever 
they cultivate. This is not the 
worst things they will suftei. 
If we have a ary season, which 
we generally have folloM'ing a 
season like the last, their crop 
is apt to bum up and their cotton 
stop growing for the want of 
moisti^e. The past year, al- 
thougfi it opened gloomy for the 
farmers in the county, proved to 
be the best fanning year in the 
history of the county, and why 7 
Because our farmers cut down 
their cotton acreage and planted 
a variety of food*crops, with the 
/esult that there is plenty of 
feed in the county for both man

brethren from the Blue Lodge, 
the two branches of the ordsr 
coming together in an informal 
social meeting—and a great meet 
ing it was where good-feHowship 
brotherly love, wit and humor 
prevailed.

At the appointed time plates 
laden with nicely cooked turkey 
and all the other good things 
that go to mak^ up a feast fit 
for the gods were passed and en
joyed with the relish and fond 
appreciation for which men are 
capable on an occasien of -this 
kind—and you know men have 
much “capability” when they 
come in contact with the aroma 
of the fleah pots and behold the 
spread of a. feast. With Judge 
F. P. Marshall acting aa toast
master, many logical, eloquent, 
and-soul-stirring addresses were 
delivered, 1̂1 teeming with 
brotherly love and fond appre
ciation of the noble order which 
draws men closer together and 
makes them aRAldn.

The occasion vtill be long re- 
memhiiiH Jbar aB psesent, mkLwm. 
attended with so much guinine

would insist on making a s u i-a j l^  
table preparation for the con- 
fUcto b u t l  am utterl>’ unAble to ^ 
understand how any intelligent 
person can think that there is 
even a remote possibility of our 
countr>' engaging in a war at 
this time or for many years to 
come. The only nations in the 
world with which a war would 
be anything like serious to us are 
now involved in a struggle among 
themselves from which they will 
not recover in fifty years. With 
millions of their best men killed 
crippled ,with other millions dis
eased as a result of exposure and 
with national debts which will 
aggregate 140,000,000,000, neith- 
France, nor Genfiany, nor Rus
sia will be apt to give any coun
try, and least of aU, our country, 
any just cause of quarrel during 
the present century. All of 
this persuades me that there was - 
never an hour in our history 
when there was less nesd of mil
itary prepsration than there is. 
today ; and if >wTApend an addi
tional sum of $200,000,000 a year 
on our army and navy—̂ n d  be
fore we have gone very far we 
will be spending much more than 
that— ŵe will have spent $10,- ' 
000,000,000..
years, in the face of a practical 
certainty that we will have no

r , and, therefore that vast 
I provided by the capital and 
labor of this country, will simply 

have been wasted.
understand, of course, that 

there are men iCLlhig couotiy 
who believe In a strong govem-

- 'ñ 'i

and beast. This system must enjoyment that it will be doubt-
be followed every year. If our 
farmers go back to cotton just 
because it reached 12c during a 
period of the growing season, it 
will be the greatest mistake ever 
made. Continue to grow enough 
feed crops and also plant some 
cotton, but do not plant cotton 
for your living. If you do you 
wifi be forced to sell it aa soon 
as it is ginned, and this will make 
a low price for the product this 
coming fall.

Far raing is a great profes
sion, and to farm right takes 
more brains than selling goods 
in a store, therefore, let us all 
practice crop rotations, diversify 

Jour croi*, plow our soil at the 
proper {niie instead of Jeaving 
it unplowed until planting time, 
listen to the advice given by 
your Experiment Station, write

less followed with a repetition of 
the same at the first oppoTtunity.^ 
portunity.

-----------o—————
WESTERN MEXICO “DRY'

San Francisco, Dec. 29.—Wes
tern Mexico, from Tepee to the 
border will be “dry” soon, accor 
ding to T. B. Boyd, Jr., who has 
just returned from San Bias 
He said Sonora was absolutely 
“dry” and “bootleggers” ran 
chance of sumnffiry execution 
Governors were thinking of mak 
ing their states “dry” and ti 
Carranza favored this move.

ment, and who think'that a gr&t 
army and a great navy will make 
ours a strong one; but no real 
democrat entertain.s that view. 
We have been taught to believe 
that a military republic is an im
possibility, because the spirit of 
the^ army and the spirit of a re
public are irreconciliable. A re
public can, it is true, maintain 
a small army in time of peace 
without serious injur>' to its in
stitutions, but that can only be 
don« liiy keeping the army so 
small that its spirit can not per
meate the great mass of our peo
ple. This has always been the 
position of the democratic party 
and this must continue to be the 
position of the democratic party, 
f it is to remain democratic. 

Very Truly, your friend.
-  A W. BmUm

-.............o----------
O. E. Hubbard, who is now 

making his home in Clarksville 
where he owns and operates a - 
ight plant, came in yesterday 
to join Mrs. Hubbard in a little 
visit with the homefolks and ac
company them home. Previous 
to his removal to Clarksville Blr. 
Hubbard was a citizen of this 
city, and being connected with 
the light plant here, and has 
many friends through this sec
tion who are pleased with the op
portunity to see him again.

' i t

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sanders 
of Doucette have been among 
the holiday \isitor8, guests of 

Misses Era Petty and Affie their mother. Mr. S$nder$ has 
Owens, who have been spending returned horn« and Mrs. Sandos 
the holidays with the home foIlcH wiO return toraorrew 
in th?.̂  city, hare 'retufted to led by iir. Sanders’ siatei^J 
East Bernard.  ̂ IMattie Sanders.

.vi"



Sentinel
ffnmmiaainhw Discussine the appeal of the

(whose city was suffering an ep> government to open cable com*
idemic of grippe, against over- munication with Germany and 
heating their rooms and work-[Austria, the New York Amerl- 
shops, and against visiting 'can etpesses the opinion that it 
crowded places where grippe will have no effect. .**Months

^  ago American Association of Gom- 
I warned the people of his state, merce and trade at Berlin to our

A d i^ tc h  from DaBas says 
the grand jury of DaUas county 
was charged to investigate gamb
ling'that is alleged to be practi
sed by society women of that 
city. Thus it seems that Dal
las is becoming as “metropoli
tan” as New York.

Kothing~c<minlmtee so much 
to the civic beauty of a town as 
an abundance of shade trees ar
ranged in lawns and lanes. Let

Courage isn't abrilliant dash^^f
Japan has decided to send a Robert Cook Buckner, D. D. ^  daring deed In a moment’ŝ  

squadron to Sues canal waters LL. D., affectionately called | flash 
presumably for |^e protection “Father Buckner,” was the re- u  isn’t  an instantaneous thing
of Japanese vessels, a Tokk) cipient of hundreds Of hearty, gom of despair rdtb. a sudden 
newspaper announced. i himdidiakes ^.nd expessions of spring.

Paris mentions heavy canno-' congratulation yesterday, w hen'll the .creature of flickered 
nading in several districts along the venerable divine was ode-1 hope.

germs are sure to be‘Circulating ago,” says the American, “the the Franco-Belgian fronj. A brating the eighty-third anniver-|Q|. final log at a slipping 
in the air, says the Louisville German Government offered to  ¡withdrawal of French troops sary of his natal day. i rope.
Courier^oumal. The health turn the existing cable over to along a 200 meter front in the “Eighty-three, years young” tt’s something deep in thé 
commissioner of Illinois, his in- the American Government so Hartmann’s-Weilkopf sector af- is Father Buckner from yester- ' ,
vestigation occasioned by an ep- that it could he repaired and op- ter a violent bombardment by day morning he rose at 4 o’clock That is working always to serfe 
idemic of grippe in Chicago, finds erated. Our Government asked the Germans is admitted. ’Two to prepare for the day’s fesUvl- some plan,
not one caSe of grippe among 850 the British Government if it German munirions depots in Bel- ties and he was wtive and wide
hoboes, lodging in the munidpal might do so. 'The British Gov- were blown up by French awake at 6 o’clock yesterday af- Courage isn’t the last resort

temoon. He has passed eighty- in the woik of life or the game of 
the success of three milestones on the road of . sport ;

, 1 
<

Vt

_ serve a double purpose in good <*®>*®*<**Y- Upon the strength wnment did not even condescend
old ’Doches by filling every va- discovery he declares to^take notice of or reiJy to the -Bej , . .
esmt nook and oamer with pecan ^PP® » "sak-stocking disea^” request. Our SUte Departraent German mjning operations on a Ufe, but yesterday he said that It isn’t  a thing that a man ea» . 
trees which will bear palatable Its victims are c«ynmnnlv yCpr- thereupon gave Germany to un- larger scale between La Basse« _he is daily inspired afresh in his call 
nuts as weBaa shade sons who can afford to eat more derstand that since the British Bethune on -the western work and ignot tired o f l At  some,future time WhWi he’s

— .. t  ♦ than they need, to wrap them- fleets Controlled the seas it'would front. ^  Yeelefaiy~Wfs laSo "Chtiit-1 * apt*lo fall.
The unusual news come frem »«Ives more s^iurely than they be useleas to think of either ta- Germans recently“  removed mas R y ^ fo r  t»e inmates of the If he hasn't it now he wiU have 

Springfield. Mo., that-A citisen 1» wrapped and to heat king over the cable or laying a from American ships on tiie high home, and they celebrated with, it not
Î

of that c i^  has forgotten his houses to a higher tempera- cable to some neutral country »«k» by the French cruiser Des- Father Buckner. There are 660 When the strain Ts gregt and the 
yrila'a name, and in attempting ^ban is teneficial to health, like Holland, having free com- cartes have been ordered released orphan children in Buckner Or-1 pace is hot.

-  t

-
to jofai her in a  visit to his wife’s hoboes, ill-clad and aecus- munication with Germany, 
people in a neighboring city fo exposure to the weath- “It would be interesting to

by the French government. phan’s Home and that many For who would strive for a  dis- 
The Briti.sh steamer Glengyle^ Tiearts were made glad with pT6S-: lant giaT - - -  -  -----

could get no help from the city frequently sufferers know what humiliation and con- ,f<> 9.895 tons, has been sunk, pre- ents and delicacies sent to them Mujst always have courage in
directory. And here we are re- f*’®™ “winter” diseases of the tempt put upon our sovereignty »unwhly by a submarine in the Schools from all over the state, j his soul, 
minded timt this is one insUnce respiratory sj.stem than the weU- and our rights on the high seas M^itcrannean. law of life w The chapel p r in te d  a ^ light
in which a Missourian could not *»y the British government would mdicated, the London «‘«bL with Ite ten C h m tn ^  I ^ S T iL h e s  and passes away
be “shown.” The hobo is not a stickler for arouse any indignation in Mr. ; tbe sinking stated trees li^en with presents ^

t t t t  fresh air. He does not, like some Wilson a* any member of the c a b - T ^ f k b o u t  100 survivors. good things to eat. Each ^ ild  ^  in,rr«in
liie  Austin American says: P®r8ons you know, boast that he inet Our ships have been sei-{ There is still uncertainty re- was remembered with an indi-

"Tlie mills of tbe sods a n  now "ever turns up his coat collar zed on their way to E'ur^iean and srarding the number of lives lost vidual present, market especially n*tipnrp wnrk
engaged on the Huerta g rist” <« fb« coldest day and never has and—South American pm-ts. [“i the sinking of the liner Persia, for him or her. and w ait
As a nart^of the iurv of miblie ^be sore throat or that he wears Our trade, except in war muni- ! »«ems probable however, ac- There was not an Idle moment
opinion we would advise that he underwear all winter and tions, has been, destroyed when- ! wording to tbe latest disutalchci». «t the home yesterday and from
be turned loose with the other ®«ver cold. ‘ He does not at- ever possible ; our mails havei^bat the 168 persons landed at eariy in the morning until late .

t«np, to h,„ien by W  rifled in vioUUon in- w ^ t o l
ubBcI-imt as a mattò* Of »coming what the majority call temational law;.wre have been ««», comprise the total saved brought friends of ‘be ̂ ^  ^
dole, but in extensioi'of the «omiort. When he sleeps in- forbidden to export foodstuffs,»”^ _̂bat Robert N. McNe«ly,. institution there to congratulate j
mantle of eharity with which >“  '>o«> ”<>» »1»" U>e and manufartures to neutral f,"***]^ l Ì T ’f " “  fy -V H ^ n " n f i •>" “  “  ■>® »•«<*others have been clothed windows for the sake <rf fresh air countries, and our Government ,k*nong the drowned. It is fear- the children and the Oder people ^

But he spends more time out of admits that it can not have com- death list will exceed 200. glad. Many also came aioot^-^ •
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With the completion of the floors than he does indoors and in munication with half of Europe 
magnificent new postoffice bufl- the course of his wanderings ac- because it can not obUinpermis- ,
ding, which ̂ 11 so o n  be  in course h a rd e n in g  w i th o u t  seek-,»ion from  t h e  B ritish  A d m ira l ty . |®t9^ns, by  a ^ rm an  submarine by the in s t i tu t io n  k ^ ' i t  ¡.sn*t a t h in g  t h a t  come and
of construction, and free mail 
dalivcry adiich we can get by go-

I It really looks as if the only
wtAar A iri »  is n ̂  ai ■

Sinking of the Japanese those in tliat vkinity who have Courage was never designed 
freighter Kenkoku Mam, of 2,- in.one rime or another been be- «how*

ndi ’
on December 29, was announced .know that there they can always  ̂ ^

tit’s written in victory and de-There was no ^nd succor and relief for their

t t t t
WHO ARE THE BOOSTERS.

ing it   ̂ .
w.«..,.. ww. u, Investigations elsewhere, or  way Aqiericans can take to in-i“* Tokie Sunday

inf after it, Nacogdoches will another occasion in Chica- »ure freedom of trade and des- k»» of life, 
take her place with tbe cities of «”> might tend to show that the ' cent treatment in the world’s 
the state indeed as she is in fact, tramp'“  is not immune from highawys is to beg Canada to an-

_________________ ___ grippe. But that he is less sub- nex this country and put is un-
agreed to let^hat proposition ject to it than persons who cod— der the British flag. And in

uleep awhile. The walking has ^  themselves altogether prob- Boihe numbers of our public men  ----- ---------- ------------- -
not all been taken as vet—but a »ble in view of the agreement of **>d public journals would find j ity A ever found without them. , ,., . ®«*»® *

t t t t  '•**** much Bounshinent con- t t t t  |n pxofotmd sd iim tion for Hie M c^um v * S . L .  Sa-
The new law, passed by tiw «titute adequate prepsrednessj A diiipatch from New York booster, but our opinkm of the q  ^  Dealy Dr. A.L.FfWW 

thirty-fourth 'Legislature pro- ^  the hospitable reception of announces that cotten goods |chronic mocker could je un- j^bn W Wowerth imd John l ! 
vidliig that corporations and gen»» ef IRipp» and pnsumon-- have advanced one hundfed and girlntable.

t i*oublcs and distress, either men-1 —*
tal or physical. trUd aman must nieet

I ,, Yesterday afternoon a party if*  a part of his hours, his davs, 
of DaUas Ma.sons drove to thej his y«w«v

Evwy t o U W  ita I---- - ^ome to piw»nt their good ^  ^¡, , „ f , „
.  . __M______________ «• to Father Buekner, who Is a i,:.and its knockers. No commun-

firms employing more than ten —Beaumont Enterprise,
people shaU make semi-monthly [ t  2 |  j

I The ‘Nacogdoches Sentinel 
the startling

settlement, is noŵ  in effect, be-

vahie. The 1fifty per 'cent in 
conditions of the increase in 
price is charged up to the war in

coming operative with the first, "Mikes the startling assertion | which great quantities of cotton 
of the yesr. The failure to com- ^hst a man gave- his precious merchandise have been destroy- 
ply with the new law carries 1^« in an attempt to satisfy his'ed, dyestuffs are hard to get. 
with it a penalty of a fine of fifty | beastly appetite for strong drink.' etc., all stressing the importance 
doBars for each day’s deifiquen-j We have knowm men to drinlL'”  ̂ the need of more cotton mHlsi
<y

Stephens, On behalf of the Ma- 
Why can’t we aU be boostcis sonic bodies of Dallas, R. E. L. 

in this town ? Saner presented te Father Buck-
Why have we any knockers at ner a basket of beautiful pink 

aU 7 >v and white roses—Dallas News.
And that brings a question to - .o- ■■ .—

our mind.s. Who are the boos- GOVERNOR AGAINST . 
ters in this town ? Who are thej SPECIAL SESSION.

his tears 
Courage is more than a daring 

deed;
Ufa the iM th  of lilc 

strong man’s ensd.
A Guest 

Free Press.

Tbe new provision wiU egU great portions of the sparkling nearer home and a good job forjj*]^]^ ^ r d  for Austin Jan. 4
for .  g o m l  of "<1 « » « «  of torment mni then; America ingaiuity to work ®»t fold ck»e friend. Tueedw

.—Gov. Fergu-

the industrial life of the state. 
t t t t

rove .IxMt town, m ^ in * perfect .  for the d y n t^ f .  ̂ ^  momin» th .t  there would be no
monkeys of themselves in pubbe which we have hitherto had to ^  ^ * u «nM tai «Mainn of thm Wiaiafnr«Wl.h  rh. .r  . . .  oU ce.: ¿ e  h .ve e^en the ^ fo r - import. tport mxompUehment^ « d  of lU  •pec.,1  htowrn of the legtetatur.

ríniHnml agents, aKporimrntBl tanate act the brute when under
staOons and government help 
jJoiig different lines, we wonder 
if M similar service could not be 
employed with great profit in 
the life of the towns. Tbe gov- 
ettiment has told the fanners 
how to rid their farms of boll-wee

the influence of the soul-deslfoy 
ihg liquid, the origin u d  par- 
pose of which no philosopha* has

t t t r
■ if he can prevent it.

We would like nothing better! “And I think I know how to
future prospects?

Mr. McNes»-of-ihe-N*cogdor|^^ ^  have s vbtelakeh By the d<rit,^Hir added, 
chm county experimenet station, .^hole population, with e a ^  d ti-1 Amplifying this statement^ the' 
which is sustained and supported naming those he or she con- governor suggested .thathe reaL

eo far been able te aa^ae to rily  by the United.States government 
define; we have seen them act for the benefit of the agricultu- 
very ungentlemanly and break ral interests, is bending the far-

aiders to be boosters. And then *y »»w less now for .  .  . . .  ^
we would like to publish the na- »pecial semion of the 

V u f ^  mes of the boosters in this paper, than several months ago.
: *”**? »«™e mighty up to the public** ----------- G

vils and other pests, and .if it i»«»* needed their attention and good advice to which they should jug they are—our most BAPTIST CAMPAIGN- - - * * ----- ___ 1 _  ̂ 4ASMf1s.Am *------ m ._. ..t s « • I * ^  _____ ________would now sxtoid the service j 
and ten the towns how to rid weeping

funilim *t hoiM were *1« heed.. Thq-.houW.I»vlk _,,~,„eitlxa».
g fos' them ; we have it the station at every opp<H'tttn-1

’TO BEGIN THURSDAY.

this would be.
t t t t

A^great agriculture is in store

, , , . , ,  oppOTtun-1 Whdi you have a little more •
themselves of the knockers and "Ice men to soU ity and také advantage of the^gp,,^ time suppose you just sit ' Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 8—
the parasitée who live upon the | their white linen and to nearly splendid opportunities that are down and write out the names The BaptUt campaign for Chris-
subetance of their more frugal, rum their diaposlUons—to injure offered them herewith. What ia‘of fifty people-men and tian education in Tbxaa wiU be-!
neighbors ^ a t  a great world their good.standing in the com- the use to spend a lifetime try- 'women—who in your judgement iin  here Thursday morning with

•oil*' » number of them Ing to learn something by exper-’g^g the greatest boosters foiynir •  »ervice a t the Southweatem 
have gone the dark and dreary ience when you can team it with {town. It wiU give you an bi- Baptist Theological Seminary,
suicide route ; we’ve seen them a single visit to the station St no sight Into the characters of many The speakers will be Drs: "JCBi

for the ambitious boys.in East,**» b«h>w this normal aUtkm of coat and very Mttle trouble? poeple, for itiwifl cause you to Gambrell and George W. Tniett,
Texha.gL*nd ia yet in reach of-t*» animal creature with their With the increased settlement wrigh their good qualities with both of Dallas,
the Induitrious young man, and »venous desire for strong drink of the country, and the corres-|their vicee, and their ¿irogrese- The Rev. W. L. Whitley, Bap- 
theiv are signa of better econo-™  tow society, bringing pondingly increased value of iveness with their slumbers. ¡tist missionary for this county,
mkal condlrioiM. Some scheme /"deecribable sin and shame and hmd^ the time has arrived when | _ ; has issued a call to all members
Is going to be devised by whkfi1»ccompaaying woe upon the chil- we must “miüce two blades of i ^  2  • l<rf that denomination in this
land can be bought on easy terms dren of men, but none-of theee grass grow where one formely YEGGMKN FAIL IN ATTEMPT ç^g^ty to attend and Is sending
and science is going to aid might- had “beasUy” appetites, and if axiated,” and if you faU to take*  ̂ --------  | invitations to others in adjoin-
Ay In the futurè .sàiatfoir of all we realty believe that the Senti- advantage of the opportunities f Fer»  ̂Worth, T«css, Jsn. 8.— counties.

nV E  VETERANS DEAD.

The dispatches in the big 
pera announce that five confed
erate veterans have died of la- 
grippe in the Couiederate Home 
at Austin this week. ’Those 
dead are: TboSi J. €nBiouih' 
admitted from Dallas; W.. H.̂  
Maddox, 72, admitted from Me
lissa; Isaac N. George, 84; Levi 
Bankston, 78, of Auetin^ John« 
T. Hodgee. 70 of Lee countv.

An epidmic of la grippe has ! 
been raging in Aurtln sevevol 
weeks as well as in other pnrte 
of th.i pounlry, and with th2 In-

---

gentiemen can not survive a very 
severe case of the malady.

O-
ACCIDBNTAL KILUNGS

AT HENDERSON.

This it  part of the State-widenel’a man had actually reached offered you, your more progrès-¡Teggmen attacks the First
that stage of intemporance, alva nalghbor will, wnd will u lti-S tate bank a t  Mansfield this ^ fo rt to raise $1,000.000 among Parties were n e g r e ^ ^ . . ,  .
when he buried his face In the pH mately crowd , you out. There "»«»hig. The first dtocharge ^

__  . ,  . low and choke J ffi^ i^  to death ten o n s  for~arbôasin aiy  avo-.to opeii. the,outer door of the Tmrpnfif̂  ""
traite and nearly nil that he did the rid lT ttfiig  and des- çation any moi^ an^ a^rncfld the attenthm of

tiy rriiaso« forrsal proa-'ervesoommehdatkm for destroy- offers a greater prepilum for ,^he nigh^ watchman of,the town.

Ainds of farm problems. Ex- 
te tearhing us that we 

not rely altogether on cot- 
PtorcM li crops. Cattle, hdgs,'

We gather the inforontton 
from the Rusk County News, 
published at Henderson, that two 
accidental killings resulted from 
the use of fire-arms in that vi
cinity during the holi(^a.

The tw d v ry « r  old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ha]mea, at Min- 
den, accidentally shot himnJi 
while rabbit hunting from — 
he died in a few minutest 

Christmas morning Sebe' 
Culloungh accidentally kil 
Cameron in a playful frot 
pointing a gun at Cameron 
accidentally discharged. If-

The %ght poet near th t  ' 
store ot Swift Bros, 
which waa khockèdAn 'exchange iays the *ik#ii ___________

favtty are produced here.—CoL ing hia tribe.—Center Daily Op- brains, push and progress tban iTbe robbers were driven «way are finding the paOrto Const«»-^autofiioldle soma t&M 
hi Busk County Naira. ttSntot. V th e fa im  ' .wihout gd^tteg aay booHr. } t i n ^  i i t n d t  and eersew w i^.’bean lepbeed.

A
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iOB COUNTY TREASURER o
Sentinel is authorized to 

wnounce W. Y. Hall, a well 
imown citizen of the Prairie 
Grove community, as a candi
date for the office of county 
treasurer of Nacogdoches county 
subject to the action of the dem- 

'ocratk primaries.
Bfr. Hall was bora and reared 

in the county. He is a son of 
Mr. Marian W. HaU, who was 
also bora and reared in the 
county, and the family belongs 
to the well known list of old set- 
tlere of the county who have hel
ped “blaze the way” to present 
devdopment. Mr. Hall has al- 

»'Wgrayg-l^n a working man, and 
bears the roputation of having 
much energy and industry, but 
sojtne time ago had the m ^or- 
tune to lose his right arm which 
impairs his usefulness for hard 
worir, and he is therefore anxious 
to get the position for which he 
herewith makes announcement, 
feeling that it would give him 

ihde^hdral OvTIiKobd "by 
which he could support himself 
and his family.

He is a good man, has made 
the county a good citizen, and 

elected, would make the county 
a good treasurer,

be even more diligent, and would 
make the county a good sheriff if 
the voters see fit to pass the com
mission into his hands.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.

The Sentinel is authorized to 
announce W. T. (Lake) Orton as 
a candidate for re-election to 
the office of county clerk of Nac
ogdoches county, subject to the 
action of the democratic prima- 
fies.

Mr. Orton is serving his first 
term as county clerk, and is ma
king a good one. He keeps up 
with the work in a painstaking 
manner, is accurate, courteous 
and obliging,' and you could not 
find a better public servant: 
you were to comb and rake the 
county ovWr -With these recog
nized facts, we herewith submit 
his candidacy to the voters of the 
county without further comment.

A wedding of immense inter
est was that of Miss Fannie Birt 
Nelson and Mr. George Edgar 
Rogers at the home of the 
bride’s parents on Main Street 
yesterday afternoon.

The bride was lovely in a hand- 
soipe coat suit of brown with hat 
and accessories to match. Miss 
Eula Monk sang “Love You Tru
ly” in a most talented way as a 
preliminary to the ‘ceremony 
Little Miss Julia Moore Nelson, 
carrying the ring in a silver tray, 
entered to the strains of Mendel
sohn’s wedding march which 
was most gracefully rendered 
by Miss Clharlie Stinson. Fol-

OBITUARV.

er who was clad In white and 
pink were the bride and groom.

After the impressive ceremony 
of the Episcopal church rendered 
by Rev. Atwell, thé newly mar- 
reid couple received (-ongratu- 
lations and best wishes from the 
numerous friend s who gath- 

Thc Sentinel 4» authorized to |ered -W wish them joy and hap-

-o-
FOR JUSTICE OI<' THE PEACE

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

(
and

ind de-

istnieet 
is days. i
behind'

daring

The Sentinel is authorized to 
’ .announce Judge J. F. Perritte aa 

a candidate for re-electiCm 'to the 
office of county judge of Narog- 
dochcs bounty, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primaries.

Judge Perritte is serving his 
first term as county judge, and is 

ing a good <me. He is keep
well up with the dockets of 

his court, the affairs of the 
county are being conducted with 
economical administration, and 
there^<an be no complaint from 
any quarter with the service be
ing rendered. These facts be- 

true, and weH recognized by 
t ) ^  voterss of Nacogdoche 
cdunty, no further comment is 
needed in this paper in introdu
cing the candidacy of the gentle
man for re-election, the record 

aervioe commending him to 
'the poeitioii.

>■ — —.0 - -  — .
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

announce F. D. Huston‘aa a can
didate for re-election to the of
fice of justice of the peace, sub
ject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries.

Mr. Huston is serving his first 
term, and is making a good of
ficer. He is always on the job, 
and gives close personal atten
tion to every matt«* entrusted 
to his care. In the course of 
his administration he has man
ifested good ability in handling

After an illness of nearly a 
month, Mrs. Parmelia Stone 
Sanders, better knpwn as “Gran
ny Sanders,” passed away on 
Tuesday, December 14th, 1915, 
at the home ef her grand-daugh
ter, Mrs. John Marrow, in the 
Lone Pine community, and was 
laid to rest in the Linn Flat cem
etery the next day.

.She was eighty-six years old 
the. 29th of last November. She 
was bora andreared in South 
Carolina; and was married there 
to John Sanders on December 
20, 1849. They lived in Georgia 
until December 18^, when they 
started for Texas, and reached 

the dainty little ring bear- j Nacogdoches county in Jan. 1854.
'They settled in the Linn Flatt vi
cinity and there lived, out there 
useful lives.

Her husband died January 20, 
1906. He waaan invalid for ten 
years before his-death, and dur
ing these years of affliction .she 
wa.s ever faithful to him, not 
leaving him alone at any time. 
Since that time she has been un
der the constant care of her only 
daughter. Marietta Wilburn, who 
survives her.

The devotion of thia  ̂ family 
to each other during their afflic
tion is remembered.' She joined 
the Methodist Church in 1853, 
and was a devoted Christian and 
wmrker in the church at her 
deatlf.

' leaves la daughter.

piness.
The hou.se Was beautifully dec

orated with plants and cut 
flowers ; thb bridal arch was 
most beautifully decorated with 
an embellishment of vines and a 
huge white bow making the 
cluster.

After the ceremony delicious 
punch was served and much en-

An Old Kentucky Home
Since I Began 
Taking Peruna 
I Weigh 120 ^
Pounds for the 
First Time in 
My Life. My 
former weight 
was 102 lbs. My 
Mother who is 
76 Years Old 
Had Grown so 
Weak She could scarcely walk. 
She also took Peruna and is flesh
ier and looking well.

TIm ab o rt fpMMtM w onaa I 
tiw ftBoajnwpda Ptruoa to  all 
3bk>, lo r a  fiw  copr o t Um " tu t o l JJtc.

ft-'-'

k

T h t ab o rt fpMtKtM w onaa t i  Mm. B attle m  O ln  A m ., L a M ^  Wr.
Co., of

this month is closed. Why not 
you.among the number? Yotr 
can enter any day and take u^the 
work. For large free catalogue 
veryfying the above claims, and 
more fill in mail-
Name _________________- - - -
Address __________________
Ckiurse interested in _______

Farm Fui Sale-

joyment was had by the girls
left behind in the cutting of tha^—She' leaves la daughter, six- 
delicious wedding cake. Miss’nj^-andchildren, and many friends 

the work pf^the office, and If re- Lillian ^Davidson was the lucky ' to mourn her loss, 
elected, the |>recinct a good jus- one, fincUiig the ring. Miss LoaÜBe 
tice of the peace. Baker cut the wish-bone. Miss

-------«— I Fannie Stihson the jocky. Miss
YOR. {Will Eva'Simpson the thimble.

The Sentinel is authorized to Mr. and Mrs. Rogers left on ' 
announce Jno. B. Nelson as a thp A N. O. train for Dallas

SAD. To the voters 
County ;

of

County
state that I have been 
strongly solicited by myself to 
make this race, and I want 
aa strangly, if not more so, so-| 
licit your support in the next 
democratic primary. Assur
ing youthat I want the ofice and 
hope to be able to convince you 
so when the votes are counted,
I will be your next CbunYy Treas
urer. And'Will show you my 
appreciation by making you a

candidate for mayor of Nacogdo
ches in the forthcoming munici
pal electiiHi,

Mr. Nelson was reared in Nac
ogdoches county, and haa been a 
citiaen of the city many years, 
aa a result of which he is well 
known to every voter. Neither 
Ls he a stranger to the position 
he seeks, having served the city 
as a mayor for a number of years 
and it is said to his credit that he 
niadea#ood.one, being ever alert 
to every matter and that eras f<M* 
the best interest of the city. He 
has also served the county as 
county treasurer in which he al- 

Nacogdoches rendered faithfu 1 service.
I With his long residence, together

hadin 
equip-

▼«>7 ped for the duties of the position,
would make-, the

Hçr Friend,
^  E. N. S.

-------------0-------------
HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF IT 

INTHLSWAY. •

POULTRY WANTED.
Poultry in good demand again 

and higher market, 1 am in the 
market for hone, fryers, and 
geese and can pay good prices 
for them delivered at once.

JOE ZEVE.

and Ariiofton on a short wed
ding trip, alMl upon their return 
will make their Kome with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Nelson. _____

The fair bride is a descendant 
of old time prominent faihi- 
lies of Nacogdoches county, and 
is a gracious, highly accompli
shed and bmmtiful young lady 
who is loved and admired by all 
who know her. The groom 
comes from a  good family of Ar- 
UggtoB, jH>d is a yowQg man of 
good capability, energy and ster
ling integrity who will make a 
worthy husband for the fair 
bride he has won. ~  I

— ---------------0------------------------

Fresh Oxidine 
Haselwood Sc Çk>.

at'-GtfipliTiir

Had it ever occurred to you • • • that you had as well try to be a
successful physician without at
tending a'ihedicBl school, or be 
a successful lawyer without at
tending a law school, or a suc
cessful minister without atten
ding a theological school, ar as 
to try to he ̂ successful banker 
or merchant or business man of 
any kind without fihiA^retting a 

buaineas trainiBg^? If

160 acres of fine red and bot
tom land- Situated about nine, 
miles east of Nact^doches and 
about two miles of melrose. Haa 
two sets of four-rooin_ houffg, 
Nnnety-five acres in , cuL 
tivation, balance in pasture. Aa 
fine piece of redhmd property aa ̂  
there is in the Country. Made 
seven hundred gallons of riUion 
cane syrap^^wenty-five bales of 
cotton and six hundred busheli 
of com last year. Who wants it? 
See J. J. Haltom or call at the 
Sentinel office. 7-3dwtf

I--------------O" ............,■
Feeling chilly and grippy T 

Take Oxidine. 50c. bottle at 
Stripling. Haselwood A Co. tf

In announcing for the office o f. ̂ j^h the experience he haa 
ounty Treasurer, 1 wish toJpj,i,iic service, he is fully

jsnd if elected
^  city a worthy public servant.

FORD BACK FROM
PEACE PILGRIMMAGE

New York, Jan. 2.—(Sunday) 
—The Norweigan liner Bergen- 
•f^rd , bringing Henry Ford to 
these shores after ill health had 
forced him to abandon his peace

APPORTIONMENT OF $1 ,
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Austin, Texas, Ian. 3.—A per 
capita apportionment of $1 was 
today pro-rated to the public 
schooii of the State by State
Superintendent W. F. Doughty.  ̂ . . . .
Thi, n u lu . M.60 to date that »">' o!*!"
has been paid on the apportion
ment for the year 1915-16 as

you wanted to make a first dsM 
doctor, lawy'er or minister you 
would attend a University with 
a reputation. Why not use the 
same judgment in selecting a 
business school in which to se
cure your training? 'The Tyler 
Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, is the business univer
sity of the South: it enrolls more 
students annually for Bookkeep
ing. Shorthand, Stenotypewriting 
Cotton (bussing*. Business Ad
ministration and Finance, Tel-

* School in America.

against |1 . paid to Jan. 1. 1915, 
on the apportionment of 1914-15.

It’s students 
have come from 39 different 
states; its graduates are holding 
the verjTbest of positions in  the

W m n t .  for th . .mount due United
States.good County Treasurer. 'pwty was at quarantine last mid- ^  mailed to the 900 county

I WAfl bnm In huifl of TbA- night. Shortly after 1 O clock — ¡n.lAnmnelnnd'I WM bom to the hBto of T td r^n ilh t 5 h < ^  .ite r  1 o'etoa ¡„dep„rfe„t district depo¿.¡, “  •P“ '* «<» I-AUNDBY

FURS WAN'TED—I need 100 
pieces of fur this month. Will 
pay top of_the market for what 
you bring me. Bring your furs 
to me. A. Zeve, opposite 
Boiling, Nacogdoches.

Bottle Oxidine is guaranteed 
to cure chills and fever. Strips 
Rug. Haaelwood A Co.

" ' Añr.
STOVE REPAIRING

I am iii.the stove repairing 
business. Will go anywhere in 
the city or county. Work guar
anteed.

J. L. SWANSON 
Nacogdoches. Tex.

sr*

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÓOOf

FOR INEEDA 
OF BEAUMONT

ne»ee .bout 68 yemm but’die pM«d Fire Utond .nd rn.de ito rf^ o f  the Sute «  mou T I  r i «  n
h .v e  lived to Emt Tex« 42 y e m  her w«r to Michorw. where she y, ^  prepm d by W O »
mid to N«Ofdochee county 1« will .w .it the comto* of tho lm ,c„ ^ Stenotypewriting or
years, and have always tried to specters this morning. Sb* .. ling, or Telegraphy or Ck>tton BUNDLE WITH ME AT THB
attend to my business and now I should dock at her pier at the 
want to attend to a part of yours, * foot of Forty-fifth Street, Brook-

J l
Yours respectfully,

J. F. FLOYD.
---------- O-------------
FOR SHERIFF.

lyn about nine o’clock this mor- 
ningi ‘

Mr. Ford planned to transfer 
to a private, tug about 7:20.

id 1175 5200 and 
of these

this purpose.

the State Tnmsurer. 1 ^  ®' Telegrephy
'The aj^rtionmenC was made

on a basis of 1,129,162 chiWreni™,
within school age, 7 to 16 inclu-, épeni
dve .«d«noun ta  to $1.129,182. '®"''*’“  . ‘*®
The renmlnder of the .pportion- f™ "“ - J'®“ ' 'V '
ment will be promted from ^ ‘ ®* y®" ““‘ What young man or woman with

grit \and determination cannot I
raise this amount? Hundreds of
students who borrowed every |
cent of their money to attenfi,

A Co-operative market house, out* school or gave us their note
__ ¡and a co-operative marketing sys' on tuition have found it the best

the voters"of Nacogdoches, hav* Baltimore. There Mrs. Ford and|tern are on the way for Nacog-¡ venture of their Uvea; they were
ing made a moat creditable r»ee her son registered privately and doches. Nacogdoches "business soon able to pay back the bor-
for the position in last e le c t io n . 'gave instructions that the loca- men and the farmers of the s u r - ¡rowed money, continue bolding

is he a  ■trf*̂ g»*’ t!b the tion of their apartment be kept roundiqr ^  much their ipod job or'go into bMi-
itles of the position, having had secret. intelligence and too much pat-1 ness Ifor themselves, with siiwur-

^ u c h  experience in this depart-} Although the hotel officials riotism to let an o i^rtun ity  pass anee of success- If you always
f^ so t of the county service as admittisd that they m n  fueata that would insure renewed bus-1 remain where you are you wiD

sheriff, and It can b t laid and would receive messages for
¡Tflf him ass^eputy that he was a them, the in stru c tiq ao E ^  Hv-

LEAVE YOURI________ _____
___or O tton
or Business Adminis- SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS. 

Finance, or better

--------  Fort and month to month as funds accu-
The Sentinel is authorized to  ̂Edsal Fort, ¡arrived yesterday state 'Treasury for

announce Mr. M. F. Maples as a afternoon from their home at 
eandidate for sheriff of Nshog-’Dearborn, Mich., to meet the pa- 
doches county, subject to the ac-*ciflclst. 'They were accompan- 
tion'of the democratic primaries, ied by several friends from De- 

Mr. Maples is no stranger to triot and went direct to the hotel

Fords! Fords! Fords!
* AND THEN SOME FORDS

iness activity and ui^versal pros
perity. When th i—system is 

evtf to do hie ad 'up to and no one saw  ̂ tfia^worked out and installed, there
With the automobile BBanufaetbrsris fam- 
he would ily during Um day.

win he BO idle farms fas haufing 
reach of Naoogdochea.

always be what you are- 
over

Think
ChU -atatement over stfioudy. 
I’ll bet srou hadn't thought of it  
in just ^ i s  way. More than 166 
new studenta^wiil enroll before'

WE HAVE THEM NOW, FOR IMMEDIATE DE- 
UVERY, BOnra ROADSTERS AND 

TOURING CARS.

THEY WONT LAST LONG: YOU HAD BETTER 
GET YOURS IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS.

The one way you can crowd the most pleasure into 
the holidsys for both yoorself and your family is to 
get your FORD now. Play safe—don't wait until 
m > r^  There won’t^he.half enough to go ’roon^ 
then/ You nmy have^to wait till summer or fell. Re
member, last anmmcr—come en, the roadi are fine.

The Nacogdoches Oarage Go.
EVERYTHING F(MI THE AUTOMOBILE.

Pbrt Agenie far Nacegdediee and Shelhy Cemtleo.

4 - '

M



ACHESWHEN YOUR BACK
I t »  a  sure sign that something is wrong 
w ith  y o u r  k id n ey s , y o u  sh o u ld  ta k e

miCKLY ASH BIHERS S
--------------------------------------------  •IT IS A aow caruk kioncy a in so y

'tt )m m Udn6y took and liver stimulant of the highest 
onSer. It rdieyes Um strain on the sufiermg kidneys, pots 
new Me in the torpid Kvw» helps digestion, esses the

fed weO and strong again.

Stripling. Haselwosd *  Co,. Snedal Arente.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

'*P>s .{Sentinel is authorized to JBe is a good .man, well qualifi^ 
announce Mr. J. C. (JimV Mel-: to perform the duties of the po-
ton of Appleby as a candidate 
forjttie oflFice of tax collector of 
Kapogdoches bounty, subject to 
the action of the forthcoming 
Democratic primaries.

Mr. Mdton is a son of the late 
Rer. M. Melton, a pioneer minis
ter of the county, and has spent 
hià whole lifts in the vicinity of 
Ai^ileby. Some three years ago 
Mr. Melton had the misfortune 
to lose one of his legs, which in
capacitated him from running 
his farm and. appreciating his 
misfmtune, as wdl as his idiiKty 
to  properly fill the position, the 
people of Appleby precinct 
rieeted kim justice of the peace, 
wliidtpoaitioa he now holds.

* Mr. Melton is a good man and 
good citizen who will do all in 

his power to serve the people of 
the County faithfully and well if 
elected tax ooUector, and with 
this promise solicits the suffrage 
of the voters of the county.

ves the position for which he 
herewith makes announcement.

zens of thb  precinct in my offi- TAKU OFF DAMDRI7FF. 
ciaJ capacity. | HAIR 1TOF8 FALUNG

No one appreciates more than I od s  *8 emt bdtu
the many kindnesses and cour-, «f o«ns«riM hsm 
tesies shown and extended to •top* Itching «cslp.

me during the term I have ser
ved in my present position and it 
will be my one f  mbition to serve 
the entire public without fear or 
favor. I have eamesUy endeav
ored to enforce the law. and pro
tect society, and as to whether I 
have done my pert toward said 
enforcement, as well as the other 
duties devolving upon me in

TklB, brittle, oolorlees and eeragcf 
hslr ie mute erldeace oC a  negleetad 
aoalp: ot daodruff—that awful aeurf 

Thera la nothing to  deatmotlve to 
the hnlr aa dandruff. It roba the halt 
of Ua Inatra. its atrength and tta Tory 
Ufa; aTeatoallT producing a teveriah- 
naaa and lichtag of the aeatp, which 
If not remodiod enuM« the hair roou 
to ahrtnk, looaan and die—then the 
hair falla out.faat. A little Danderine 
tonight—now—any time—will auraly 
"aavv» your hair.

a Get a 28 cent JMXtle of Knowltoo'a 
I Dandarine from any drug «tore. Ton 

c iv il capacity, it is with jdeasure aurely <-«n have beautiful hair and loti
th .t  I refer to the buoine« men I"  1^, 7 . ; , “T r ,”“
of this precinct, the county of-

sition, and,if elected will make 
the county a worthy public ser
vant as its tax collector

ficials'of the county, and the 
attorneys for whom 1 have work
ed. who know my recordand wilL 
bear testimony to my acts as an 
officer of the law.

With the deepest gratitude 
for the many fAvors ghown mH 
in the past by my Irienos. auu

I f

GOOD TAX COLLECTIONS.

Tax Collector Geo. F. Rain- 
bolt in conversation wifh a rep
resentative of the Sentinel this 
morning said that in his visits to 
differeiil places in the county

FOR DiSTRlCT CLERK.

The Sentinel is authorized to 
announce Normal B. Hall of Ap
pleby as a candidiate for dis
trict clerk, subject to the action 
of the democrabk primaries.

Bir, Hall is s native of the 
county, having made the race 
for this position four years ago. 
He is a young man, full of life en
ergy, well qualified for'^the posi
tion and its duties and responsi- 
bifities, and having bided his 
time four years, s^^in asks con
sideration at the hands of the vo
ters of the county. He will 
make a personal canvass of the 
the county at w hi^  time he ho
pes to see every voter.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

T%e Sentinel is authorized to 
feauiounce Mr. John E. Teutsch as 
n 9andidate for tax collector of

V ii- ̂  ̂A

of the forthcoming 
S m o^^tic  primaries.

Mr. Teutch is no stranger to 
the p^ple of the county, having 
inhde A most creditAble nice /or 
this IXMrition four yeArs ago, and 

bid^H hfs time with pa- 
Itience until the preference at 
that time had served four years., 
again ask consideration at the 
hands of the voters of the county 
Mr. Teutch is a good man, wel 
qualified for the position, and if 
elected, would make the county 
•  worthy public senwnt in the 
capacity of tax-collector.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

The Sentinel is authorized to
announce Hon. R r^. Watthal! of 
Garrison as a  candidate for rep
resentative in the legislature 
from Nacogdoches county, sub- 

to the action of the demo
cratic inrimariea.

Mr. Walthall is a brother of 
Hon. Jas. D. Walthall, who was

with the- asauranee 
again elected I shall be ever 
ready to serve, I am.

Gratefully,
J. JL BURROWS.

this fall and winter TiéTïÎRl col
lected something like two thous-

We have just unloaded our 
fourth car of fine seed oats. 
Branch A Goidsberry. w-2t

-----------o-----------
Lame back may come fremi 

over-work cold settled in - the

and dollars move tax money this 
season than he did upon similar 
visits last year and the year be
fore. Collections at tlw offtca 
have also been better, all of
which goes to reflect the better 
financial condition of the coun
ty.

muscles of the back or from dis
ease. In the two former cases 
the right remedy is Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment, It sboiild be 
rubbed in thoroughly over the 
affected part, the relief will be 
prompt and satisfactory. Price 
26c, 60c and |1  per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. eodw

' ■ o—---------
Jim Grimes has accepted a

A dry, hacking cough is hard 
on the lungs, often causing them 
to bleed. BAllard’g Horehound 
Syrup is A heaHng balm that 
quickly repairs damage in the 
fungs and Iti/pasaages. Fl;ice 
2 |^  50e and $1 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. i eodw

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

Nacogdoches had a distingui
shed visitor Saturday in the per
son of Judge E.-A. Davis, dis
trict judge of San Agustine 
and Jasper district.

Previous to engaging in the 
practice of law, Judge Davis was 
prominent ducator of Southeast 
Texas, and taught scbool in a 
number of jiiaees. Some yeahi | 
ago, after being admitted to the^ 
bar, he located in San Augustine

RAVE YOU WEIIKUM6S?
DocokUkrtUcon jronr ck tit or in jronc 

bronekial tnbn? Do o o iq ^ ^ iu ^ o n , or ,
a rt yotk aubject to throat I 

Snch trouble« abould bar« ininia<hal» 
troauaent with tbc «trengthco 
of Scott’s B • 
conanmptioe 

Soott’aBmoliioo oontaina purocod Uonr 
oil which peculiarly atrengtheaa the re«.

wnehFiggai lamTw snimwuMf
eith the trengthening pooun,^ 
Bnmltibe u> m ard apdiMt- 

•  wUeb ao eaaujr ioUowe.

piratory tract and «provea thequalrtyof 
tbeblood: the glyoenÌM in If_ . tt aootbee and
hêgïa the tendeT¿ a nibraBea of the throat. 

Scott’s ta pr eecrihed by the beet epreial- 
la. Yoo can get it a t aay drag atore. 

Seott *  iDwac. lleeailiW. M.|.

Dr. W. S. Bfayfield, aiter 
where he practised his profes- j spending a week with his broth- 
sion several years before being Dr* J- E- Mayfield, in the city, 
elected district judge of his dis-1 has returned to his home in
t r ^ ,  since which time he has ¡ Gongview. i)r. Mayfield waff s  
cánked with the leading jurists citizen of this city in his eaa’̂ ,  
of the countryt —̂ | life, joining the Confederate

Judge Davis is a candidate for aunj’ from this place, and is. 
one of the places In the new Tburt therefore, well known to the old— 
a t Beaumont, and has been nmk- j or settlers. He is an elegant dÜ ̂  
ing a visit to d iffem t places gentleman and his friends of 
over the district to announce his other years in this city enjoyed
candidacy.

Any little wound or abrasion

his visit.

To Core Children’s Colds.
of the flesh (purring in cold Keep child dry^ clothe com- 
weather'that is  ̂ not promptly fortaUe, avoid exposure and give 
treated becom^ a bad sore and Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. It is 
is difficult to heal Apply Bal- pleasant, soothing, anttseptic,. 
lard’s Snow Liniment at once  ̂raises phlegm and reduces in-̂  
when such accidents happen, flammation. The first dose gives
The wound heals promptly and rqlief, oo^inued treatment with
soon does away with the annoy- p i t ^ r  care will avoid serious ill- 
ance of a bandage. Price 25c,! ness or a long cok). Don’t delay 
50c and |1  "per bottle. Sold by | treatment. Don’t let your child 
all druggists. eodw , suffer. Get a bottle today. In-/

sist on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Taiw
Tax Affseffffor J. F.'Vender- 26c at druggists

MARRIED AT BRO. WILSOIf^

Mr. Logue Jacobs of Etióle,
position with the Postoffice Drug 
Store. •

SOME INTERESTING DOCU- 
'  MENTS

once prominently connected, with
the Attorney UMeral’s office 
and belongs to one of the most 
prominent families in San Anto-

. Mrs. T. L. Cornelius «rf-this 
city has some ancient documents 
left by her grand-father, and pre
served by succeeding generations 
which are very interesting and 
still well preser\'ed.

In^808 Wm. Thompson en
tered the West Abby Medical 
College of London. England, for

nio,.and is connected With one of ithe study of medicine end aur-
AU-. _a F__ ili-.__F XT___ J_1__i rwos s « . . .

FOR TAX COI.LECTOR

- -

The Sentinel is authorzed to 
'announce N. Q. Mayfield of.Jhe 
Nat Community as a candidate

~ " for tax collector of Nacogdoches 
> county, subject to the action of 

the democratic primaries.
Mr. M ayfi^il^ ~a good man, 

and is no stranger to the pe<̂ )ie 
of the county, having served us 
as tax assessor four years from 

to 1884, in which capacity 
he (finiimurtiated his efficiency 
for making good a trust comraitt- 
«d to his care." This experience 
also gives him a valuable ¿now- 

' ledge of' the tax affairs of the 
county, and would be'valuable 

” to  him in succeeding to tax col
lector.

if  elaeted he would make tiie 
a  worthy pubUc aervant

the best families of Nacogdoches 
county by marriage. He is a 
man of good educational attain
ment. and a close student of the 
political economy of his country 
and a live wire whojs well fitted 
to servq: his country and make 
the state a most worthy public 
ser\’an t

Mr. Walthall informs the Sen
tinel that he will iMue^M address 
to the voters of the county at an 
early date, a t which time he will 
make known what he stands for 
aiRT what life to accomplish 
in the event the commission 
given into his hands.

-----i.-- o '

gery. The rules of this college 
provided that a student had to 
sign a contract which requires 
him to abstain from all forms of 
gambling, vice and everything 
that would interrupt his study 
or degrade him in any way. It 
also prorides that the student ;

ter of A. A. McKinley of Woden, 
were married at the home of the 
officiating minister. Rev. J. N. 
Wilson, last night at 10 o’clock.

Immediately after tpe cere
mony, Mr. and ̂ n .  Jacobs came 
to Nacogdoch^ and caught the 
south-bound E. & W. for a little 
honey-moon trip.
' The happy couple belong to 

good families, and The Sentinel 
joins tiAir friends In congratu- 
IHEions and good wishes.

smith, who has been wmliing in 
the store of Julius |^ichel during 
the fall and winter, concluded 
his engagement with the house 
Saturday night,and is getting 
ready to go to' work assessing 
taxes. He says he will begin ac
tive tiding tomorrow.

— — —o----------- -

is

I CR TAX ASSESSOR.

COLLECTOR.

Tlie S en tina  is'muthorized to 
_ H. m : Carter a well 

lawwn citizen of the county liv- 
teg at Mayotown, aa a candidate 

r  of Nacogdoches 
subject to the action of 

Democratic Primariee.
r«»ntly Mr- Carter was

The Sentinel is authorized to 
announce J. F. Vondersmith as 
,a. candidate for re-electiom to. spelled î ow. 
the office of tax assessor of Nac- 
xigdoches county, subject to the 
action of the forthcoming demo
cratic primaries.

Mr. Vondersmith is servingliia 
irst tonn in thie capacity, and Is 
nuteiag the county a  most wcw- 
thy pubUc servant. He is 
good man, and a good eitismi and 
can be depended upon for a con
tinuation of the good service he 
haa been rendering lA: this ca- 
pwdty Tf re-eleeted.

■■

'I

WW'
No. 1, of this county. In doing 

|||plbÉflhént lumberman of East this I call onlyTupnee to perform
but having met with re- 

; Yiliiieii he could not fore-

FOR CONSTABLE.

To the Voters of Precinct No. 1: 
I am again placing before you 

my name as candidate to succeed 
mysrif as Constable of Precinct

shall protect and obey his master 
(teacher) during his term of 
study« Dr. Thompson graduat 
ed in 1815, from which it will be

Liven Up Your Torpid Liver 
To kep your liver active use 

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 'They 
insure good digestion, relieve 
consti|iation, and tone up the 
whole system—keep your eye 
clear and your skin fresli and 
healthy lookiag. Only 26c at 
your druggists.

Ira Dorsey, a well known prin
ter of the city who has been 
with the Herald the past sev

seen that he spent seven years ^  returned from an ex
in college. j tended visit to Central Texas

The documents are worded
in the language that was in ef
fect then, upon which succeeding

t a  locating in that part of the

generations have made much i« .  "«wspaper property of his own'.
provement. The letter i  was 
used where an s was needed, and 
many of the words are spelled 
differently to the way they are

How to Cure Colds.
Avoid exposure and drafts. 

Eat right. Take Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. It is prepared from

The liver • loser ita activity at 
tim a  and needs help. Herbine 
is an effective liver stimulant. It 
also purifies the bowris, streng
thens digestion and restores 
strength, vigor' and cheerful 
spirits. Price 50c. Sold by all 
druggists. : gndw

------------ -Q. .  '  —
f ARRED AT JUSTICE OFFICE

W.-D. Christopher and Mrs. 
R. E. Harvey, well known pepple 
of the county, were married at 
Esquire Frank Huston’s office 
Saturday afternoon. Esq. Frank 
Huston offictating, in the p ra- 
ence of a few people who gather
ed to witness the ceremony.

For Rheumattsm.
As soon as an attack of rheu

matism begins Apply Sloan’r  lin 
iment. Don’t waste time and
Buffer^unnecessary agony. A few 
:dnopa of Stoau’s l in iment on Hw
affected parts is all you need._^ ^  ------- «
The pain gow at once. A g r a t e - P ^ i m i n a r y  trial by the con-
ful sufferer w rita ; “1 was suf- 
fering for three weeks with 
chronic rheumatism and stiff• u t , ,  and i. ne^ iaU ng  for a ^  j
medicines, they failed, and I was 
under the care of a doctor. For
tunately I heard of Sloan’s Lini
ment and after using it three or 
four days am up ilnd well. I am 
emiioyed at the b iggat depart

Graduating from cidlege, Dr. Tkr, haling  MSams '^ e n t-store in S. F. wEeië t h ^  AAmi a  ptessaiit; vfcit wittt tite 
'Thompson came to A m elia and laxativa. Dr. King a New from six to eight hun- the c i^ . Dr. leslte
loated in Northern Alabama I kills and expels the hands, afid thi^ surely will
whwe ho prtctiMd h). “ ‘• « W a n  .bout Sloan’.  Uiümint.”
fession, andduring the dsys of • “•F* inflaminatlon. — Smith,  San Francisco,
his ««» ity  WM asUmaUd to b a '“  **“
tha baat .urgaon in Alabama. “  Ton WO, you cannot

State of Ohio, City of Totodo. J.
Loom OMnty.Frank J. Chanay jjiat ■■■MSt-Jhnt 

ha 1> aanior pnrtnar m tha-flg»  of F 
J. Chanay it Co., igiag bnifiSin la 
tha city of Toledo, Coont;

flnd a batter cough and cold 
remedy. Its use over 46 yean 
is a guarantee of satisfactkm.

. ----------- 0-----------

CéL, Jan., 1915. At all druggists.

JL-A. Beddoe, who has been

Emmett W. Smith has return
ed home from a ten days visit 
with relativa and friends at 
Chireno. Mr. Smith says this

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting 

of the stockholders of The Stone 
Fort National bank of Nacogde- 
chm, Texas, will be held In the 
banking room of said bank on the 
second Tuesday in January 1916, 
the same being the 11th day of 
said month; between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a. ro. and 4 o’clock 
p. m. for the purpose of electing’ 
a board of directors for the a -  
sning year and for the transac - 
tion of any and all other businf 
n  msy properly come befte 
said meeting.

F. B. Sublett, Cashier, 
December 8th, 1916. 9w4
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A system regulator is a medi-1 
cine that strengthens and stim
ulates the liver, kidneys, stom
ach and bowels. Prickb' Ash Bit
te «  Is a superior system regula
tor. It drives out all unhealthy 
conditions, promota activity of 
body and brain, restores good 
appetite, sound sleep and cheer
ful spirits. Stripling, Haselwood^" 
& Co., special agents.

r b Ze a se d °̂ on  bond . _ .
Sam Glynn, the negro charged 

with the killing of Frank Forney 
n a r  Douglass Tuesday n%hfc, 
was released on bond pending

F.

stable of the oDuglass precinct
yesten tsya ^

Irregular bowel movements 
lead to chronic constipation. 
Prickly Ash Bitten is a reliable 
system regulator; cu ra  perma
nently. Strl{rfing, Haselwood ft 

special agents.-
o-----------

Pierce left today upon his 
turn to North Carolina where he 
has been making his home tha 
past two years.

------------o— ■' __
We have a complete line

grocerim as well 
seed oats in town. 
Goidsberry.

■■ O' ■

as the 
Branch

nty and Btot« An«r«tin<r ^isit tO Chireno In ^nforauM, nad that «aid firm will imy * . Jw<rtype machine , Miss Came Hodga, who am e
of ONE HUNDRED d5l- for the Sentmel the past three !l!|home from the Rice Institutetha nuiB 

LABfi forCterrh aftimoon for
I his home in Manhall. During

was surprised and 
in the g n a t improvement

duty to the vaty bast of- my 
ability as I hav« endayored to 

now l<Jok for sefinfe jdo, since receiving a f  your hands 
liviiho^ and era-1 the commission io serve'Dife cifi-

tA

UM of Hall't Catarrli Cura i — ------  — -----------  -------*

in tny presane«, piU sth day of Da- Mr. Beddoe to be a most eq^cellent
“ • “ a-, W. OLEA60N. ‘h i

Nurr PoUic. <4fice regrette«hte give him

w i mtin», •M m  *•«> >>ia tecebtly rèi
F. “c t ò v a c o .

nleased ' — »»aa... viro insuiuie
t of the ^  holidays with the

homefoDcs, was taken sick u p »  
Arrival and is just now re c o rd  
ing, being able to gfet out for tha'

17 11 /  V /i I  I  M  17 yesterday. She wiBIs  U  ^ J L l  1 W JLl -return to school until she te
|JfulIy recoyoed from  her

S end  f o r  tM tiaa o n a la . f ra « .
•ly  r e t E r n i d  Y o n  w ifi M t h a a r t i M  b o o t i l  y o n  f a i l  |  

‘  ~  I t o  pM  E U C A U N E  fo r  M o la ri^ -  C lr ilb
w h e r e  h e  a a d r d V o r .  I t  a c ta  e o  \h m  I r á r r  a n dc at- - ar«laMnroM *1»« an/ aL« Ask your neighbor about

P. J. CHENEY A CO., ToMa  » lo- * «pecial course in the study , fine seed oats they have
d i ^ i a U b ' f S S S i y ^ i S  f o r  c a a a t t - ’ | F I F T Y C E H T S M T O U R  D R I H ^ I S T  ■ *“ • B » n c h  a n d. . jberry.doe’s ptsiSfe on the machine. Stripling, Haselwaod ft 'Ca.



AUSTRIA-HUNGARY 
I COMES TO TERMS

■iV-,

DanKer, of Break in I>i|ilomatic 
RelattooH With U. S. Secjns 

to Have Been Averted.

FERGUSON’S VIEW ^
OF 1916 OUTLOok^ < m i m i  >M( >M( m i  >É< )É O

vaMMM w m  cOTmvriM «rvM  «.a. A. a*. « .

The Pinckneys—"Fathcn of the RepnbUc »»

Governor Says Eastern Finan
ciers Think War Will Last 

Year Longer.

\

te
is.
d—
K
of - A ?ed—.

 ̂T3ERHAPS SouthCarolina'» best 
A tothis Free Rq>ubkcvras the sp l^  
¿ J  services of her two yeat sons—  

^f****^*’* CoCesworth Pinckney and 
, Charles Pinckney. It can truthfully be 

said of the Pinckneys that their love 
c f  honor was greater than tl» r  love 
of power, and o e e x r  than theiAwe of 

One playca an important pact 
in-.^he ** Louisiana Purchase'*—-tbs- 
cthcr. ̂ hile an envoy to France, was 
told that the use of money would 
apert war, and to this replied: "Mil- 
Bens for defense, but not one cent for 
tTfeutc." Both devoted their eminent 
abdidcstovoard framing our National

easy to imarnne the horror that these 
two great lovers of Personal Liberty 
would have expressed if shown the 
proposed Prohibitioif'Laws of today. 
It is needleu to say that if alive th<7 
would VOTE N O  to such tyrannous 
encroachments upon the N A TU R AL  
RIGHTS OF M AN. The Pinckneys 
both believed in the moderate use of 
, l^ t  wines and ba^y brews. They 
w o  believed in legislation which en
couraged the Brewing Industry, be
cause they knew that honest Barley 
Beer »"ales, for true temperance. For 
58 years Anheuser-BUsch J m «  been 

'brewers of honest Barley- Malt .and
Tl:cCcnat:;ui:oncf thiUnited—jSaazcr Hop beers— the kind the 

/as built •
upon the framework rf a pha £rst

1 B^tes; as it stands to^iy, was built * Pincki^s W w ^ b e  good for nwn-
i pha first kind. To- 

proposed by Charles Pinckney. 'I t

m-
■ I,'--

was he who demanded that it con
tain freedom of rctigion, freed nm ef 
the press, habeas corpus and trial by 
furv. In poUtical faith only did these 
tw«> great men differ. Chariesfttieknsy 
was an ardent Democrat, and Chartn 
C. Pinckney a loyal Fdkralist, and was 
twied a candidate for President. It is

day their great brand— 
BUDWEISER—because of its qual
ity, purity, mildness and exquisitp 
ftiVoî mrceeds the sale 
ot any bthc.* beer t /  
ffiill^ns of bottles;
/7500 people are daily 
required to keep pace 
with the public

ANHEUSBR'kUaCH

n~¿
rJ

V-.

f'idurt m A. Lmh mrt 
mrnêfy im^mé â» Htfm

^  « /TAXATION AND ABSENTEE 
LANDLORDISM.*

ing a man with increased,taxes 
because he has helped the state 
and ^elped oomiiyr generations 

Sooner or later the South will | by taking care of hLs soil and
making it richer and more fruit
ful and beautiful? And on the 
other hand, is it not stupidity for 
a state to reward a man with 
lightened taxation because he 
has neglected hiq land, letting it

undoubtedly adopt some plan 
whereby the resident landlord— 
the man who lives on his place 
and helps build up the com
munity and every form of 
wholesome community life—will 
be taxed at a lower rate (at least j wash inU^waste and gullies to 
on hia first 100 acres) than is the the infiniteYoas of present and 

«absentee landlord who too oft«i future generations ?—The Pro- 
either takes no interest at all in gressive Farmer, 
the ¿onunuoity life or actually; q
tvtards Its develofniefit. I STOMACH TROUBLH,

The shameful fact at present oR DYlPHfHlA
la, however, that instead of hav-^ 
ing to pay an extra tax for hold-

Washington, Dec. 30*—Danger 
of a break in diplomatic relations 
; between the United States and 
Austria-Hungary over the sink
ing of the liner Ancona probably 
has been cleared away, i^the of- 

Idcial text of Austria’s reply to 
the second American note con- 

j forms to press dispatches from 
London saying the communica
tion announces that the subma
rine commander who torpedqed 
the steamer has been punished.

Thff cable dispatch reached 
Washington tonight too late to 
be seen by high officials of the 
government and a dispatch re
ceived earlier_in the day from 
Ambassador Pen field merely said 
the reply had been handed him 
and gave no intimation as to its 
nature. ~

Punishment of the submarine 
commander ior_iailure to take 
into account the panic p^e^•aiHng 
aboard the Ancona before tor
pedoing the vessel apparently 
meets the principal American de
mand. In effect it might be re
garded as a disavowal of the act, 
and assurances that an incident 
for which an officer of the navy 
was punished would not happen 
again might be taken • for 
granted.

The remaining demands, that 
reparation by payment of in
demnity be made for the injury 
or loss of life by Americans 
would be a subject for diplomatic 
a d j  u s t m e n t  once the other 
points at issue were disposed of.

Although officials here Indi
cated today that there were in
dications favorable to an amica
ble settlement of the controversy 
there had been nothing in press 
dispatches from abroad or pub
lished official advices to suggest 
that Austria would admit im
mediate wrongdoing on the part 
of her officer.

The official text qf the new 
note from Vienna is ¿xpected at 
the state department by tomor 
row night. Mr, Penfield neport- 

wouM be cabled as 
could be translated

Austin, Dec. 31.—Gov. Fergu
son- today expressed himself 
clearly and forcibly on the busi-j 
ness and financial outlook for 
1916, and what may be expected.'
He said: I

“In view of impending ̂ a r s ' 
and subsiding revolutions in dif
ferent parts of the world, any 
statement as to the future condi
tions must necessarily be more 
or less a matter o t conjecture. ^
Though we have peace at hotpc ' 
our relations with the world are • 
such as to make our financial 
condition at all times controlled 
by conditions elsewhere. The war ' 
in Europe may last but a short 
time or it may last five years. 1 
learned upon my recent tripT!aal 
that the financiers of the world 
appear to be of the unanimous 
opinion that the war would last 
at least a year longer. However, 
they all say that no more money
will be loaned by the financial in- —-----—
stitutions of this epuntrj’ to the  ̂ The following reports are 
warring nations of Europe un-: taken from yesterday’s issue of 
less ample security is furnished the Lufkin Daily News ; 
for the loan. I am not able toj The News leams that Mr. 
learn of any financial institution j Jerry McDonald was killecl at Di
in the East which was not anx-iboll yesterday afternoon, his 
ious to make further leans even death being caused by coming in

It Always Helps .
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton-Mills, Ky., in' 
wrrnhg of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further; “Before I began to use 
Cardui, my hack and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought tiie pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles ’ 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water miH.

1 w ish every sufiertng w om an would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s ’Tonic

'a trial. 1 still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me £0''d. ”

Headache, backache, bide ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs th:;t you need Cardui, t!:c woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping-weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. . ‘

Get a.Bottle Today! iw
>#(( )W( iWi iUi m i m i m i m i  )la

TWO TR.AGEDIES IN
ANGELINA COUNTY

(Jarcncc Thompson, son of A. 
P. Thompson of the Oak Ridge 
camimunity, will go to Galveston 
tomorr*)w where he will take a 
course in the study of pharmacy. 
Mr. 'Thompson is a bright, promi
sing young man.

V  ing back the progress of the 
' Community, the average absen

tee landlord in the South gets off 
lighter than inifustrious, enter- 
pri.sing, resident farmers who 
keep up soil fertility, build good 
houses, keep good livestock, and 
help everything look progressive 
and be progressive. “Mr. Ab
sentee Landlord’s place,” say the 
tax aseeasors, “is running down, 
the land is getting poor and gul
lied and partly growing up in oTd 
fields, and the negro tenants 
have let his house girt^in ram
shackle shape; so we naturally 
can’t  increase his assessment. 
But here is young John Jones: 
his land’s getting richer, he has 
fixed up his plkce and is making 

 ̂ some money; we’ll have to run 
. up on him/’

Instead of aD this, it would 
t im  That in fixing an assels-

-Rap«'« Diapapain*' makaa Slak, Saur. 
Oaaay awmxch« auraty faal flna 

In flva mlnutaa.

ed that it 
soon as it 
and coded.

I t what yon Jaat ata la aonríns o* 
your atoaMcb or lias tlka a  Inrap of 
|aa4. rafuatnc to Alsaat. or yoH baleh, 
(aa  >Aad araetata  aour. nndlxaatad 
food, or h a ré  a faallci; of dlzslBaaa, 
basrtb sra , follaaaa, Bamaa. bbd taata 
la  moatb And atogaAch-kaAiAcha. you 
CAB ca t blaaaed raNef In flre mlnutaa. 
Pnt an and to  atomacb troubla forarar 
by g a ttias  k  U rsa l(ty-eaBt caaa of 
Papa’a IXnpapaln from any drag ntora. 
Toa realiza bi flra minutan bow faad- 
laaa It la to auffar frota iudlsasiron, 
dyapapala or any atomach diaordar. 
it’a tka qaickaat. aureat atomach doc
to r  la the vorid. It'a  voadaifAl.

17 TOUR OBILD IS OBOM  ̂
7KVHRIBH, 00N8TIPATBD

MatharI If tanswa la caataA, 
anaa i m u  bew tia with *'Call- 

fam U  Syrup #f Fisa.**

be to ssaesB on its natural value. 
What Justice is there in punish-

GOY. HAMMOND DEAD.

OUntoR, La., Dee. 30.—Gov. W. 
S. Hgmmofld of Minmnnts tHed
suddenly
day from a stroke of 
which physicians stated ai^>ar- 
ently had been superinduced by 
a recent attack of ptomgliicrf—

Motbai^ CAD reat AAay aftar st^U S  
OAUtomla 8yrnp of n s a .” baeeaaa la  

a  fAnr hoara All tha clocsed-np wastc. 
Aoar UH# aad  fermea tla s  food gentty 
movaa ònt of tha bowela.. and yoA b a re  
a  watt, plaptul aàUd again.

Sick cbllSTen nanda’t  ba ooaxad to  
t a t e  tbto .karmlena **fnilt texsUve.’* 
Miillonn of m ottern keep It handy b »  
eaone t ta y  know Ita actioa oa Um  
atoÉiAch, tira r  and bovals in proaipt 
ABd Bara.

Ank yoAr dm gglat.for A.50«aat bòi- 
Ua of •̂ IforaU Syrop of

All AgM s a i  for growa-ADA.

though security was furnished. 
In these facts I discern' a pos
sible rea.son why we might have 
an early peace.

“Much depends upon the at
titude assumed by the financial 
ipjerests of this nation in the 
next few years to come. Boiled 
down to a short statement, I 
would say that if capital con
fines its activity and extends its 
aid to the people of the United 
States, the business and finan
cial outlook for 1916 and yearn 
to come offers much hope, happi
ness and prosperity to our peo
ple. If, on the other hand, our 
generals of finance shall lose 
sight of the needs of the great 
masses of our people and shall 
continue to extend their loans to 
the warring nations of Europe, 
and in this country restrict théir 
loans to business that only prom
ises financial gain to them and 
nothing for the good of the pub
lic, or, if they consider only the 
big borrower to the e.xclusion of 
the ..meritorouS borrower^ who 
may want to buy a farm, build a 
home or start a small factory, 
then in such e\’ent I do not he.si- 
tate to say that the financial out
look for 1916 and succeeding 
years is attended with dark 
clouds and small hopes.

“Let the man who doubts this

contact with a log. From thF 
meager repiirt it is presumetl 
that he wa.s employe<I at one of 
the logging camps qr on a log 
train when the accident happen-1 
ed. Hê  had been marrieti about 
three months. ^

The News learns thaK there 
was something on the order of a 
tragedy enacted near Ratcliff 
night before last, when one Mr. 
Anderson saw fit to stab his 
wife. The facts connected with 
the circumstances were not 
learned, but the mere matter of 
a man stabbing his wife is sor
rowful news enough. It may be 
well enough, after all, that the 
News reporter did not learn 
more concerning the particulars.

Furs Furs Furs
Wei-«re paying more for raw 

furs than you can get from any 
other market. .\nd if you are 
not selling your furs to me we 
are both lo.sing monew Send 
me u trial lot and let me show 
you how much I am paying.

J O E  Z E  V E
K. C. DEASON, D. V. M. 

Lisenacd Graduate 
Veterinarian.

Phone 404 Nacogdoches Tex

ANOTHER ASPIRANT
TO SENATE APPEARS

Biggest Neal in 
the City lor

Palestine, Texas, Dec. 3W.— 
Forifier Governor T.* M. Citnp- 
bell set at rest all doubts as to 
his plans politically by announc
ing here today that he would be 
a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for the/office of 
United SWtes senator, to be de
termined the primaries of 
1916.

He stated that he would make 
formal announcement at a later

T h «  Ü M t C u p  o f  C o ffo i 
to  b o  h o d

Sanitary Restaurai
, Give us a call.

date, and that while his position 
study conditions and see where on general governmental ques-

eariy to- ** aU sgiB aat 1

To STATES GO INTO
THE “DRY” COLUMN

mmt on land, the rule akiana who
*

could arrive.
were summonedt

Î A tALOMEl 1$ MERCURY! iï SICKENS! 
ACTS ON LIVER 'LIKE'DYNAMiïE
Uiir Tmi” Shrls Yw Um

__Miff TMb Caieffel imI DmuI
'  SiNviti If Mtki Yn  Stclu

tiAat«n to mel Taka no mora nirk- 
atiing, MlWatina calomal whi>n biliona or 
coaatipalad. Iten’t  loaa a day'a work!

l'aloBel in mrnnry or oukrkRilrnr 
«kieli eauata accroain of Uta boaaa. 
t'ahtaMl, wben it ronmn la to . eontact 
vitb nour liila craaban into itil^-brMkinir 
it n|», Tbia ia «bM yon fad tbatltncfiii 
naiMM aad enuBftin|k If you ara thig-
« nk aada**A)l knM ad out,” if yaur 

n r  b  ta rp u  aiM. kovali ooaatlpatad 
yaa hara ImaeMba, AlnAlAun, noatnS 

if btAUhWn«4>eA
á^agafal a( karmbAA Da4-

I t  e m ^ tiiK i I •

r** .-.A.'-í

Here’« my yntrAntee—Qo to nay dnig 
•tore and get a .'»0 rent bottle of Do<i- 
ton’« Liver Tone. Take a *|>oonful to- 
niglit and if it doesn't atraighten yon 
right up and make you feel ffne and 
vigoroi ~ by morning I want you to go 
back to tLe atore and get your money. 
Dodaon's Liver Tone is destroying the 
sala of calomel becauae it  la real livef 
medicine; entirely vegetable, tUrrefoie it 
can not u livntd  or make you aick.

I guarantee that one ■pom^ll of Dod- 
eoa’n Liner Tone wiH put your aluggiah 
lirer to work and clean yo«ir howela of 
tbaS^ aonr b ib  aad eonstipated araato 
whioh b  eloggiag your aeatm  and amk- 

bel liiaantMe; I guaraatna that 
af DogaAnHi Liver Taae will 
entire fABiity feeliag la e  far

ÏXSS.'

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 31.— 
Arkansas will have its first ex
perience with prohibition when 
the statewide law passed by the 
last legislature goes into effect 
at midnight tomorrow.

Denver, Col., Dec. 31.—Al
though statewide prohibition 
does not go into effect until Jan. 
1, Colorado  ̂began to go dry to
day. Many saloons throughout 
the state closed, after disposing 
of their stocks of liquor. Hun
dreds of individuals 
today to dealers, purchasing 
liqttor hr quantities for storage 
at home. Dealers estimated 
that December receipts from the 
isale of intoxicants would reach 
to many times Its usual total.

we^aTO'drifting. In view of these 
facts, of which 1 hav^ spoken, it 
is the time for the strictest con
servation. It is sometimes the 
business that you don’t do that 
Ixrlnga greatest profits.

“lafft iH feel ourwxy eareftjt- 
ly; let us have faith in each 
other; let us understand each 
other; let us cultivate each 
other, and with the information 
thus attfuned and the inspira
tion thus aroused, let us hope 
that the financial activities of 
i016 will be a milestone on the 
road to great achievements.

. “J. E. FERGUSON, , 
“Governor.”

-----------0-----------
10 OXNT “ CA8CAEXT8”

TOE LIVER AND B0WKL8

tions are fairly well known to the 
Texas democracy he would in 
due time go to the people direct
ly with his platform upon the is- 
auea. of commanding impor
tance, that he fxpê ’twt 'tzr 
make s thorough canvass of the 
state in the old-fashioned Demo
cratic wajjT.

BBEIIXS AMOmO 
IN A M l IRr If]

Y«b can t n i  grippe and kreak an a arrera 
cold ciibar In kaaci. chent, hod* ar baba, b* 
Ukin« a deaa of ''Pap?a Cail Camnoaad*̂  
tTcrjk Iwa b eu a  uflil threa doaaa a r t lakca.

It proaipIlT open» rlagaed-a« naalrila aad 
a |r patufca (n tfec bead, tla«a naaty diaebaraa 
ar noae ruanin«, rdirvea ack bcaoacbc, dtJi- 
Bcaa. (everiMineaa. fore throat, a>acsia«, aora- 
Bcja and Miffn««^

May ataffed-nnl Qo»*
Eaw poor tbrobbtfig

When in need of n

MONUMENT

GRAVESTONE
See or write

GOULD
Jncksonritlc, Tcxiin

t.

Uen'tomflinc hlovria« aad
bead—eolkiim■ yoor tbri

dar in tiM worM «ivea_ aochjgoaanl relief

A ll o r d e r s  a p p r e c ia te d  m h I 
g iv e n  p c r s o n x l  s t t e n t io B .
A card will bring ac .

. J. E. GOULD.
‘Pape'a ('oM Coaapoond  ̂
tenta at aav drua alor«, «Ah iS

Cura .flek  Haadath«, Constipation, 
XlUowanana, Sour Stomach, Sad 

■raatIv—Candy Cathartio.

Some estimated that the total 
would be more than two 

* ^ ^  * ^  -  **  ̂ “• *  rnilKon tfcilars.
O

No oddn hov bad your liver, «tom> 
th ro n g e d -  Ach or bovela; bow much your bead 

achan, bow miseraltle you are from 
Couitlpatino, tndIgentioD. blHouanena 
and aluggiah bowels—you always get 
relief with Caacareta.  ̂ They imm*' 
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove tba aour, ferm enting food 
and foiiY gaaea; take the axoana bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste m atter and poinoa 
from the late ittncs and bowela. A 
lU-cent bax .Inw i yo*ir dnufslAt will 
keep jt0«»r AlAor and bowele eiAAa; 
atpiaacji sweet gad head t i w r ' f s r  
ttootlMh Tboy yrmk tMUe y^

- i

“Buffalo BUI, where do 
you get saddle and pads 
for your Rough Riders?” 

“From Waco, Texas; 
made by Tom Padgitt Co. 
—forty-eight years ia 
ynsinea»—they don’t hart 
your horse.”

(Padgitt’s ad has 
carried by the EUtdiv 
papers 40 yoars.)
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Mow Time to Re-
•' . j

new Your Office 
and Start the

New Year Right
■' ^ T H  a b r a n d  n e w  s e t  o f  books  a n d  o f -
' FICE SiTPLIES.

M. F. VV’ilson, a'prominent 
inarchant of Chireno, waa a 
pleasant caller at th^ office to
day.

Mr. Ben Duke- of Cleveland 
and Mrs. J^illipa of Cushinsr 
have been holiday guesta of Mra. 
P. M. Sanders in the city.

'■ . - ' A .

The OpportuDity You’ve Been Looking For, '

Joe W'aggroner, who had the 
bones broken in his leg several 
days ago, was able to get up 
town, with the aicf of crutches 
yesterday.

Half Price Sale

Ol’R LINE^OF LElHiERS. JOURNALS. CASH 
BOiOKS, DAY B06kS. AND. IN FACT GENERAL OF- 

>TGE ACCESSORI^ARE UNEXCELLED IN THE 
CITY.

Judgo Ingraham, whó has 
been confined at his home with 
illness several weeks, was able 
to<come down town tpis after- 
nopn.

t

U ï\v  uà à  triât, we want yourimsiness.

Jim Doraey and wife of Cush
ing, who have been visiting at 
the home of M*;.' Dorsey’s par
ents, Mr. ahiLMrs. J. B. Dorsey, 
have returned to their home Sun
day afternoon.- --

This season's latest style Ladies’ Tailored
«

Suits and Separate Coats and Sport Coats 
in an extensive asiortmenti to fit missesi
juniors and ladies, at a discount of

Stripling, Haselwood &^o.
EAST TEXAS* LARGEST RETAIL DRl GGI.Sl

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
i.is. Brown, a well known mer-1

chant of the county living a t 
Martinsville, was in town bxlay.

sPext week.\ *

I

-, ß ■
An anaouBcraieiiU fre* m m I he ac- 

»■paaied wiUi the order.

The Sentinel is authoried to an- 
noanee the following candidates, sub- 
>eet to the action of the Democratic | 
primaries;

Bailey Moore has returned to 
his home in Chireno after a visit 
with his grandmother in the city.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
R. B. WALTHALL 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
J . F. PERRITTE 

FOR SH ERIFF:
M. F. MAPLES. ' ,

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. T. (LAKE) ORTON.

FOR TAX CtH.LECTOR:
J . C. (JIM) MELTON 
JOHN E. TEUTSCH 
H. M. CARTER _

. r o &  n u m tK - r  c l e r k *.
H dR liA L  B. n A U .

WC3A TAX ASSESSOR:
J . F. VONDERSMITH.

FUK ttic N T V  TREASURER:
W. Y. HALL.^
J. F. FLOYD.

JÜ S T R E  OF THE I'EACE Prec. 1. 
F. D. HUSTO.N*

Measra. EMgar Ennis and Hu-. 
toirJiistice were among the Mar
tinsville visitors to the city to
day.

Henr>’ W. Seale of the Blake 
community was among the 
county's good farmers in town 
today.

The many friends of Mr. Sam 
Stripling will be pleased to learn 
that he is now able to up a 
little while at a time after his 
recent severe illness, and hop^s 
to be «»ble to eome down ttrwn

Cent
Nothing reserved. Sale Begins Monday, January 10th

I.

G. ^  Muckleroy, one of the 
Sentinfel’s good )friends from 
MartinaViUe, was a pleasant cal
ler at the ^ f k e  today, dropping! 
in to see the'tiew machine work | 
and furnish tl^price for a little 
more fuel with\ which to run * 
it. \

Half Price Sale

\

Messrs. H. W. Birdwell. Jno. E. 
Tuetsch and Billy Mattauer of 
Chireno were yisitorsHo the city 
today. .

"N. Q. Mayfield of the Nat coum 
try was a visitor to the city to
day, and made this office a 
plea.sant call.

Jim, MtK)i*e. a \Vellknown and 
progressive farmer bf the Gar- 
ri.son country, was a visitor to 
the city yesterday.

Leo Vaught of Garrison, was 
a visitor to the city yiaterday. 
le came this far with his brother 
Tom Vaught, who wag'r«tt(raing 
to his work in Port Arthur^fter 
a holiday visit with the home 
folks The young gentlei 
were giiessts at dinner of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Goldsberry,

SEPARATE AND SPORT COATS.

Regular CoaYs on sale 
at half price------ ---------

Regular $8.95 coats on sale Aitii
at half price ..__-----------

Regular $10.95 coats on sale A Q
at half price ____________

Regular $12.50 coats on sale O R
at half p r ic e_____ _____

Regular $15.00 coatl  ̂on sale K f t
at half price _________■ w U

Price Sale
LADIES TAILORED SUITS

Your unrestricted choice of any
$1500 Ladies tailored suits C A

half price__________I  ■ 911
Your choice of any’$18-00 A  A

suits half p rice_______
Your choice of any $20.00^4 A  A  A  

tailored suits, a t ____W«W w
Yonr choice of any $22.50 ^ 4  4 O C  

tailored suit, a t _____9  ■ I « R 9
Your choice of any $25.00 ^ 4  A  R A  

tailored suit a t . _____9  I R a w U

Judge S. W. Blount has re
turned from a visit to San Aug
ustine. Previous to. his removal 
to this city. Judge Blount was a 
citizen of San Augustine, and is 
as popular with the people of 
that city-as -he is here, always 
assuring him a, pleasant visit 
back to his old home.

Clearance Prices on Men's 
and Boy's Clothing .

FOR Í  <».NSTABLF. Prrr. .No. I. 
WADE WALTER.S 

•M. BREWER 
J. L. BÜRROW.S.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnugtas I’att*>n { 
of Melrose are the guests of Mrs 
Patton’s parent'^. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Burk, in the city.

Pr. Hardeman of Melrose was 
a visitor to the city today.

_Jphn T, NagleJif Si'Weii was 
registered in the cit>'.ljÍ8t night.

David Greer, a prominent-eot- 
ton man of Appleby, was an ar
rival to the city yesterday, re
maining over untU^oday. •

Kenna of Appleby was
registered in the city last night.

. .JEsiiUkfi_.A^^ Appleby, 
"Was 8 visitor to fhr^' city To
day.

C. A. Trawick, one of the Sen
tinel’s go5d friends from the Nat 
community, was in the city today 
and made the office a pleasant 
call.

Mr. and Mrs. & B. Kendrick
of MéTrose were in town trading 
todav.

Stephen F. Richardson of 
Christobal, Panama, arrived' in 
the cHy today for a vWV to feus 
father, J. ll. Richardson, and his 
sisters. _____________

Mr. i'uller, son of HonTHTcT. 
Fuller who is so well-known, to 
the reading public of Nacogdo
ches county, took the train here 
at noon for his home in Houston 
after a visit with relatives at 
Melrose. He was accompanied 
home by his aunt. Miss Angelina 
Fuller,

This includes all 
this season’s latest 
models and fabrics.

SO Per Ct. Off
MARRIAGE LK ENSES

S. W. Day was a visitor to the 
city from the Appleby country 
today.

T. K. Cureton of Swift was in
the city today looking after some
business interests.

.  r

S. F. Bauc<Hn arrived in the  ̂
city laat night for a visit with 
rdativas and friends.

J. U. WiWy of Etiole has been 
in the city today looking after 
some business interests.

Commissioner Mangham and 
• jL#«F. L. Smith of Melrose were vis

itors to tire city today.

Dr. K. C, Deason, veterinary 
surgeon, is able to be out shaking 
hands with friends again after 
an operation for appendicitis at 
the Tucker Sanitarium.

Roy Hines was in the city this 
morning, returning to the pan
handle country from a visit with 
his parents an other relatives 

- attAlltends at Garrison.

The following licenses to wed 
liave been issued since last re
port:

Fred Hudson to Miss Clara 
Topley.

T. M. Bruton to Miss Pasettie 
Roberts.

Ocie Wallace to Charlie Perry'.
John Paul to Hattie Smith.
John Simmonds to Jewel Bay- 

singer.
W. D. Christopher to Mrs. R. 

E. Harvey.
J. W. Rusk to Lizzie Elders. 
Frank Tolbert to Lee Cren

shaw (col)
Dosier Gurbow to Lula Brown. 
George Edgar Rogers to Fan

nie Birt Nelson.
G. P, Stewart to M. E. Blount. 

-------------- O----------^

Boy’s Overcoats
A g e iS  to 11

lüÜ

Æ £ e r  a  Off
mmi

Men’s Suits

Carter Gaston and sister. Miss 
Emma Gaston, who hav’e been in 
Platt City, Mo,, for the past year, 
have returned and are now with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
D. Gaston.

20 Per Ct. Off
Men’s Overcoats

20 Per Ct. Off
FARM FOR RENT.

Fortydeight acres on J. H. 
Kirley sufvey, nine miles north- 

of Nacogdoches on Tyier 
fotid. See Vincent Davidson.

30-5d2w

Boy’s Suits I .i.ii —........  ■ I I rnmfh mmmmmmm

S chloss H altimore_XI!l o t h f8

% 'i r

■1. W. Matthews, deputy gamej 
and fish warden of Houston who
came up several weeks ago to | 
visit his family up North street '

Oxldine for chills and fever at 
I: Stripling, Haselwood & Co. _ tf

Once used is afterward a jwas taken sick and has since been' 
household remedy. Oxidine at ¡quite ill, and unable to return to ' 
Stripling .H^lw ood A Co. tf  his work.

MAYER Í  SCHMIDT, INC.
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